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THE DIGNITY 0F THEz BENCH

A represent4-ti%, legal journal cannot well ignore, ruch as
ne înîght wish to, occurrences such as those which recv.-nt1y took
place in Manitoba i regard to an investigation held there by
a !earned Judge, sitting as a (?ommissioner, appointed by the
governinent to take eiidence and report as to certain alleged
abuses in connection with a goverfiment contract.

Viifortumtely this investigation brought up political dispute$
and recriîninations which led to unseemly criticisîns in which
the learned Judgc came in for a large measur-ý of abuse. 0f the
rights or w-rongs we know nothing and they do flot iterest us;
b)ut the dignified and efficient administration of justice is imn-
portant to ail, a~nd anything which affects it prejudicially should
not bie ailowed t(, pass without protest.

Whilst it mnav be desirable fioîn tirne to time for a governîent
to investigate alleged scandais or improper practices, it is most
univisc that any Judge shouid l wasked to adjudicate upon such
inatter.s. .Jidges, moreover, when asked to act as commissioners
in such miatters, wouid do well to decline. They have their
)ro>per dluties to perform and shouid flot be asked to go outqide
their own spherc of dutv. In doing so thicy step doçwn froîn
t hrir higb estate, and thrc i- aiways t.rouble when they (Io.

It mnay well be supposed that when Judges a-ý appointed in
siîch niatters it is because it is imagined that the find'ng of a person
ocrupying a judicial position would give the finding a judiciai
comp)lexion, and 8o carry weight with the public. And then
tlhese Judges must remember tbat, whc" acting as commissioner8
and flot as Judges, their acts are open tu adverse criticisin to an
extent wli,-h wouid flot be proper or even possible if they were
acting witnin their legitimate judiciai ephere. The unfortunate
resuit too often is that the ermine je besmirffhed and the due and
dignificd administration tif justice more or less injured.
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SUMMIARY TRIALS FOR THEFT.

4correspondent called attention in our Iast issue to a recent
decision of the First Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of
Ontario in the case af Rex v. Sinclair, which, if it be a correct
exposition of the law, indicates that on the point in question it
is in a truly (lepiorable condition. In cases of theft of less than
$10, a Police M,%agistrate of a city of over 25,000 inhabitants has
an absolutoý atthority to tr, and convict the nccused under sec.
777 (5) of the Cr. Code; ard may inflict a punishmeut of fourteen
years imprisonnment, see (,r. Code, sub-secs. à55, 358, 359. In
such a case it is held by the Court the convict cannot move to
quash the conviction nor fias be any riglif of appeal; and if he
does move to quasit and his motion is refused by a single Judge,
there is no riglif of appeal from his decision. The Court holds
thaf in such cases the Sumrnary Conviction,; clauses of 'lic Cr.
Code do not apply; we presurne because it considers a magistrate
acting under sec. 777 (5) of the Code as alinende1 bw 8-9 Ed. 7,
ch. 9, cases to be P-. ordinary magistrate, and b)ccoines a Judge
froni w-hoste decisiolh the olv remedy would be hv -vayv of app)e&l,
and flot by miotioi to quash, and 'thaf the Cod- had given no
riglit of ajipeul ini s ch1 cases.

According to this decision the judgment of a Police Magistrate
given under s ,ý. 777 (5) is absolutely final and conclusive, and a
man may IIav* to quifer under an errone-ous conviction fourteen
years imiprisonment without any redress, except by appeal to
His Majesty in His Privv Council. WVhercas if lie lias a $100
dlaimi in a Division Court he may take an appeal fo the 811preme
Court of Ontario. It seems to us thé, case lias only to be sfated
fo slhew the absolute absurdity of the law on ibis point and the
need for its inîmediate amendinent. As it at present stands,
as expounded 1) the Appellate IDivision, if serinus to iiivolve a
vers' serious hlow against the liberty of the subject.
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IfECHAN,'ICS LIENS-PERC-ENTÀGE TO BE RETAINED
RY OWNER.

The construction of section 12 of the Machanics and Wage-
Earners' Lien Act of Omtario has recently been fully considered
by Mr. Nieville, Official Referee, in the case of BaU.s v. Poytjiae.

He points out thait und r the statute the person primarily
liable upon any contract, under or by virtue of which a lien may
arise, is required to deduet from any paynments to be mnade by him
in respect to the contract snd retain fjr a period of thirty days
after the compietion or abandonnient of the contract, 20% of
the value çf the work, service and materials actually donc, placed
or furnXihed as mentioned in section 6, and such value shall be
calculated on the basis of the contract price or if there is no
speeiic eontrac+ price then on the basis o! the actuAl vhlue of the
work, service or materials.

In thc case in question the work was abandoned by the con-
tractor; it was under the supervision o! an architect who hiad
frorn time ta tixne issaeà w~etificates shewing the value of the
work done at $2,312.k. The total contract price of th-- building
was S3,2.13. The contract coni.ained a clause that the certifi-
cates of the architeet were not to lessen the total and final respon-
sibilitv of the contractors nor exempt thern from liability to
ré,place work afterwards discovered ta have been badly donc or
flot in accordance with the drawings and specifications.

The learned Referee holdsý. that the architeet w&i thus entitled
te re-inspeet the work and require defects to be made good
before igsuirg the final certificate, and that the contractor not
having completed the work, the architect had the right te re-
inspect the work actually done, and revise his estiniate of its
value calculated on the basi8 of the contract pricé. Upon the
trial the architeet placed the value of the work done, ca'cuXded
on the basis of the contract price, at $2,240.03 instead of $2,312.50.

The Eeferee finds that this sum $2,240.02 was the value
of the work donc and material furnished, calculated on the basis
o! the contract priee, and that 20%/ of this sumn should have been
retined by the owner, amou'iting to 8448.00, and that the
claimanta wer.' entitled to a lien upon thiý suni. He also points
out that the cost of completion is generally, u.nd o! ten very
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materially, ouft of proportion to its value compared with the value
of the previous work, caleulated on the basis of the original
contract price. To be a truc guide the value of the subsequent
work inust be c.alculated. on the saine basis as the preNious -work,
tinat is, oâ the basis of the original contract price, not on the
liigher basis of cost wherc donc l'y day labour, or by re-letting
thec work f0 a r.ew contractor. It is ail a question of proportion
ani in arrivîng at the 20%,' due to lienholders, we must calculate
it on the value of the work in proportion to the contract price,
without aïiy dedu -tions for dainage, or extra cost of completion.
VWe must, in a word, get on to the basis of the original contract
as far aLs we ran when flie cost of cSrnpletion ý-4he only evideiîce
we have to go l)y.

ARA NDONING A LLL'GIA NCE.

The terrib)le wxar thaf is raging over the m-orld to--day ha$, as
m-e ail know lou well, ereaied innunierale awkward situations
an(1 enîphasised ixistiîng ones. TPhe nerd of the liour isý mian
power, and wve ini this country being anixious to do our share for
the Empire, look about for resourres in that <iirect ioni.

The extent of the Dominion ani the fart that à includes
peuples of varying origins and different ideas as to responsib)ility
of nat 'unhûu<(l c»reaýt(ý difliculi es îiot exi>erienred since the war
of 1812. During our w-ar with the U.nited States old Upper
Canada pas:se(l legilation. whîri(h, thougl inot applicable to-day,
gises suggestions whichi 'nav le helpful in ]neeting present diffi-
Culties of a sanîewvhaf siinilar cliaracier.

In M\arch. 181-1, an Act was passed h)y the sixth Parliamnent
of Ipper C.anadla, 54 George Ill., ch. 9, to derlare certain pcrsons
therein descrihed aliens, and tu N'est t heir estates in lis Majcsty.
Tis~ was suppleIIeIlte( iii 1818 hy ch. 12 of 59 George Ill., an Act
for v-esting in ronuhussioners the estates of certain traitors atlid
ailso the estates oif perso'i derlared aliens îy thec Act alrcady
referre<l !o, Lxî<ler the latter Act a commission was appointed
wlurh sold the estates of various traitors and ý-Jiens, the proceeds
1heing applicd towardsq coinpensating lusses wvhich the iKing's

sujessustamned i?,' onsequence of that war after satisfying
ail dtsaud claims against, snch property.

The proivisions of t 'îese Aets, whieh douhtless are effete, are
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ABANDONING ALLECGIANCE.

not exactlY what would be required at the prescrit time, but
somnething similar should be law now. A number of young
('anadians are, to their sjhame, leaving Canada for the ULnited
states to avoid milit-ary gerviiee. Most of these, if they were
comipelled to go overseas, when alongside men who from a
.Svnse of duty have voluntecred for active service, would doubtiess
inake good soldiers; and many of thers would, if they saw some of
t lie (onsequences which would ensue froin such dt.,-eo- of the
f lag (appropriate laws being enforced), prefer to take up
,uch branch of service as they might best be fitted for. The
1,-ains and penalties for such cowardly desertion (or pernaps it
wou!l he fairer to say, as to some, such thoughtless desertions
and disregard of loyalty and dut y), should be the lbas of property,
if thvhave any, the declaration that they had lost their British
citizenship and were thenceforth aliens, and that they had lost
t le ýýtatus which they had iii the countîy. Appirently no action
lias been taken to prevent this exodus or tc, keep a record of those
who tlius (lecarfp.

If the Militia Act hiad been put iii force as an cmergeney
iriasure at the heginniiig of the war, as a inatter of course, the
prescent situation would flot have been so (lifficuit and urnanage-
ibieas it is now alleged to be. Somne partial enforcement of the
\rt i., spoken of; but this is not what the situation demands so

tras the proposai lias l'cen outlined. Judging from what has
heeni .sid in the public press about the ecuforcernent of this Act,
t here lias been apparently, on thc part of the government, too
uîiieh dIread of unpleasant resumlts, attrihutable possibly to supposed
;.olicital necessities, and partly to the possibility of a rebellious

ifsIon the part of a certain section of the Domiion to obey
~!!i( le,w whcen put in force. We dIo flot believe that there would

be ii% such resuit. A governmnent tijat does what is right need
tiot, fear, for the p'ýopIc who are inow roused to a sense of the
iiiil)ortance of the mecasure ivili not stand any holding back by
thiose ivho ought glaDl1Y to respond to the EICnpire's cati. The
soxiiewhat traitorous vaporings of a few self appointcd leaders
shouldi not be taken seriously. The country, moreover, i in no
îuîood to stand anything in the nature of a treasonable act, and if
t liere are those inclined that wav the sooner tbey are known and

iroinptly djeait ivith the heftr.
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RE VIEI WOF CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Regiatered in accordance vWWl thti Copyright Act.)

SHIP-CIIARTER-PAIITY-CHARTERERS TLIABILITY TO CEASE ON

SHIPMENT 0F CARGO- -VARIANCE BETWEEN CIfARTER-PARTY

AND BILL 0F LADIN G- SrnPo'WNERS' LIfEN-CAPTAIN TO

SIGN BuI11 O F LADING IN PRESCRIBED) FORM-NO LIEN AS

AGAINST BILL 0F LADING-LIABILITY 0F CHARTERER FOR

DELAY AT PORT 0F DISCIIARGE.

Jeniieson v. Secretory of Sti2te for India (1916) 2 K.B. 702. This
Nvas an action by shipoNwners against the charterer of tF -essel
for (lelay ii, unioa(lilg the cargo. The charter party j- vided
that the Captain shjuIld sign bis of lading in a prescrilied form,
witbout prejudice to the charter-party; that the diseharge should
be at a specified rate by <lay, that the Captain should have a lien
on the cargo for freight, demurrage, and other lawful claims,
against the charterer: and that the charterer's liabilitv should
ccase on the 0iipmenit of the cargo, provided the cargo ivas worth
the freighit an(1 demurrage. Tfle captain signed bills of lading
in the prescribed forin which (11( not provide for any rate of
discharge, flot give any lien to the shipowners for freighit, demur-
rage, or other clainis. Dea rs ndisclîarging of the cargo,
and the avtion was brouglit for four days' dexnurrage. The
de(fenidanit, the charterer, ciaimed to be reivdfroin liability
by reason of the cesser of liabilitv clause: but Rowlatt, J., who
tried the action, lIeld, adol)ting the language of Lord Esher, M.R.
in 'h ick v. Radford (1891) 1 Q.B. 627 and Haiiseni v. Harrold
(1894) 1 Q.B. 612, that ' It cannot be assumed that the shipowner,
*,Vithout any niercantile reason, w1oul(1 give up by the cesser
ehîusv righits wvhich lic stipulated fîýr in another part of the eon-
tract,- the defoecc therefore failed.

1,ANI)LORD AND TENANT-OUTBREAK 0F WVAR-ALIEN ENEMY

LESSE;FE-IIENT A(ýCRUED AFTER WAR DECLARED--SUJ1-LEAS-E

('OvNANTFOR INDEMNITY-THiiiD PARTY NOTICE-JtJD.

ACT 1873 (36-37 VICT. c. 66) s. 24, s.s. 3-(ONT. RULE 165)
-TRADING W-ITII TmE l'NIimy ACT (4-5 GEo. V. c. 87) s.1,

s.s. 2.

Ilalsey v. Lou'cif'Icd (1916) 2 K.B. 707. This was an appeal
fromn the ducision of iiidley, J. (1916) 1 K.B. 143 (noted ante,
vol. 52, 1). 187). Th'le a ct ion was aginst an alien enemy to recover
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rent due under a lease made prior to the war, the rent having
faiten due subsequently to, the commencement of the war. The
defendant hiad assigned the lease, and taken a covenant of ini-
dcminity from his asignee, against whom he had issued a third
party notice claiming indeînnity-Ridley, J., held that the
action was properly niaintainable against the defendant, not-
withstanding the war, and that the *defendant, as an ahien enemy,
could not, pending the war, enforce any dlaim for mndernnity.
The Court of Appeal (Loid Reading, C.J., Warringt:L, L.J. and
Lush, J.) have now affirmed his decision.

,MONEY LENDER-BUSINESS CARRIED ON EL8EWHERE THAN AT
REGISTERED ADDRESS-ISOLATED TRANSACTION-PROMISSORY
INOTE-BONA FIDE HOLDER FOR VALUE -INDaSh:ýITY AGAINST
MONEY LENDER--MONEY LiENDERs' ACT, 1900 (63-64 VICT.
c. 51) s. 2-(R.S.O. c. 175, s. 11).

Finegold v. Cornelijus (1916) 2 K.B. 719. This was an action
l)roughit by a bond fide holder fer value of a prornissory note mnade
l>y the defendant Cornelius ini pursuance of a money lending
transaction. Phillips was a money lender, and the defendant
applicd to ii for an advance, and Phillips advanced £200 on
t lie promissorv note for £300 which PhuipaiD indorsed to the plain-
tiff bond fide for value, and which was the note sued on. The
defendant claimcd that aE. the transaction had been carried out
at a place which was nkbt Phillips' registered adldress, the trans-
action was illegal, and that Phillips (who wa8 made a third party)
was liable to indenmify him against the note. Ridley, J., who
tried the action, gave effect to this contention, but the Court of
Appeal reversed his decision, holding that the transaction was,
in the circuinstances, a breach of the Act, aithougli it was an
isolated transaction; but the Court was divided as to the etTect
of such a l)reach. FEady and Banks, L,.JJ., holding that it mnerely
,Stbjected Phïllips to the penalty for breach of the Act, as provided
b) s. 2, s.s. 2 (sec R.S.O. c. 175, s. 12) but did not render the trans-
action void; Phillimore, L.J., on the other band, consîdered that
a lireach of the provisions of s. 2 (R.S.O. c. 175, S. 11) also rendered
the transaction void.

PRACTICE-COSTS-PAYMENT INTO COURT WITl-I DENIAL 0F
LIABtILITY-IIEcovERY 0F SUM LESS THAN PAID INTO COURT
-COS'rS 0F ISSUES FOUND FOR PLAINTIFF--RULE, 260.

Dacjes v. Edinbiirgh Life Assurance Co. (1916) 2 K.B. 852.
The English Rule 260 provides that where money -, paid into Court
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with a deriàl of liability, if the plaintif! does not accept the money
paid in, but procceds to a trial and recovers less tl.&n t1iq amount
paid in, hie shalh not be entitled to the cost8 of the issue of Iiability.
The prescrit action wtos brought to recover damages for personal
injuries caused by negligence of the defendants. The defendants
(Ienied liability, and paid inito Court a suin of money in satisfac-
tion, this the ,!a-intiff refused to accept, and proceeded to trial,
and establishei~ the negligence, but failed to recover as much as
the arnount paid in; Laurence, J., who, tried the action, gave the
defendant his costs of the action subsequent to the payment into
Court, but the Court of Appeal (Eady, Phillimore and Bankes,
L.JJ.) held that there was no jurisdiction under the above mention-
cd Rule to order the plaintiff to puy the costs of the issue on which
lie had sueeded, and the order as to costs wvas modified accord-
ingly.

ALI EN-N AT'RALIZ A,ïT0-PRIVY COIU1NCILLOu - REPEAL BY
INIPLICATIoN-ACT 0F SEI'TLEMENT 1700 (12-13 W. 3, c. 2)
s. 3-NATI.RALIZATIoN ACT 1870 (33-34 VICT. Ç. 14) s. 7--
BRITIýS1 NA'rIONALITY AND STATUS OF ALIENS ACT 1914
(4-5 GEORGE V. c. 17) s. 3.

The King v. Speycr (1916) 2 N.B. 858. Iu this case the
question was whcther a forcîgner naturalized under the Naturali-
zation Art 1870 (K, J4 Viet. c. 14) was competent to be a Privy

Coîeiloror ivhcthcr t1he prohibitory s'-ction of the Act of
(1tlncff12-13W. 3, c. 2) s. 3 was still in force. The Divisional

Court (1916) 1 [(B. 595 field that the prohibition in the Act of
Settlement had been impliedly repeaicd and therefore that an
.Mien naturàlized under the Naturalization Act of 1870 was now
vomipetcnt to be a Privy L'ouncillor, and this decision is now
afirined by the Court of Appeal (Eady, Phihlirnore and Bankes,

1)II0TOGIZAPII---IIIT11 TO TAKE PHO'IOGRAMIS IN EXI:IBITION
OPEN 'f0 PUBLIC.

Sports & Gencral P>ress ,Itleiiy v. "Our Doqs' Co. (1916) 2
K.B. 880. The 1)ronoters of a dog show. to which the publie
wcre adlmtted l)y ticket, purportcd, to assîgn to the plaintiffs
tlic sole righit to take photogr.aphs of tlic exhibits, and thîs action
xvns hirouglit to restrain the defendants froni infringing this
alleged righit l)y publishiutg photographs t.hev liad taken ut the
Show of imals exhibited thercat. Thle tickets of admission
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ccnfined no prohibition, nor was the taking of photographs
at the show otherwise forbidden. Ilorridge, J., who tried the
action, held that it could not be maintained, inasmuch as the
1 iroin-)ters of the show had flot in Iaw uny exclusive right of
pliotographing anythimg at the show and therefore could not
assign any sucli right, but that their possession of the land on wbich
thie show was held would have entitled them to make their pur-
p)orted assigumcnt effective, bi making conditions as to the
admission, a'-d stipulatiLg that no one should enter unless hie
agreed flot to make photographs. The action was therefore,
dismiissed.

(YONPANY-ARCTICLES 0F ASSOCIATION-CONSTRUCTIoN-ELEFC-

TION 0F DIRECTORS-.NOTICE-DAY 0F ELECTI0'N-ADàOURN-

ED MEETINC.-INJUNCT[OX.

<,'alesby v. Burnell (1916) 2 Ch. 325. Thjis w'as an action by
a shireholder on behaif of himnself and ail other shareholders of
a liri ite 'i company to restrain the defendants fromn acting &s
directars of the company, and the prescrit clecision is by Eve,
J1., oit a motion for an interim injuriction until the trial. Thý!
facts were that the articles of association provided that no one
sliould be electcd as director unless written notice of the intention
iii tliat behiaif was given to the corntpany not less than fourteen
clear dqys before "the day of election" of directors. The ordin-
ar ' general meetin.g of the coînpanýy was held December 10, 1915,

xd.hieh time the two defendant directors iretired by rotation.
fih ' report of the directors was not then adopted, and the meeting
was adjourncd to 10 Mardi, 1916, and a committee of Phareholders
'vas appoited to investigak. the affaira of the company, and
rwport at the adjourned meeting. On 21 February, 1916, writtcn
notice was given to the eompany by a sharcholder, stating that
at the ad«oumned meeting lie proposed to mnove the election of
fotur named directors. On 10 -March, 1916, the meeting ivas hcld
to consider the report and to transact the unfinished business.
The cl)airman ruled the notice of 21 February, 1916, to, bc out
of order, and after declaring the election of auditors, left the chair
sa, ýing that there wae no further business. Subsequently the
sh1areholders appointed a chairman and elected the four persons
nained iii the notice directors of the con ipany. Trhe two former
directors having continued to act, the motion was niow made
to restrain themn frorm so doing until the trial. Eve, J., who
Iicar(1 the motion, granted the injurnction. holding that the notice
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of 21 Fe"bruary, 1916, was a sufficient compliane with the article,
and that the first two persons elected as directors at the adjuurned
meeting in lieu of the twù~ who retired were validly elected and
he granted the injunction as asked.

M\ORTCGAGE-SErTTýEME\~T 0F DEBENT-citES-TRAN.-SFER TO TRuS-
TEE OF SETTLEMENT-NON REGISTRATION 0F TRANSFER-
-NEGLIGENCE 0F TRUSTEE-SETTLOR'S SUBSEQUENT EQUIT-
ABLE MORTGAJGE BY DEPOSIT-PURCIASER FOR VALUE WITH-
01-T NOTiCE--PRIORITIFS-QUI PRIOR EST IN TEMPORE
POTIO< EST IN JURE.

Colcnini v. London (oupily apid csmntrBank (1916) 2
Ch. 353. The facts of this case wferç as fo1lows. In 1893 fort y-
five debcnturus of ai limited companv, secured bv a trust deed,
xvere settle(l by the reýgister(4l owner upon trust for herseif for life,
-%ithi reniaindùr te) ber three sons in equal shares, and she exerute1
a deed of trins-fer of the debentures to Edward Coleman the sole
trustee of the settliment, and be hid possession of the transfer
and debe)ntures, but dia not rtgistûr the transfer in the ocks of
the company. Edward Coleman was also sole trustee of th,-
dehï-nture trust deed. In 1894 one cf ,e1 sens :tssigned bis sbtare
for v.-iluc to Floence (Coleman. In 191l1 the settier who was a
direrlor Of the ccmpanv, anld i s'ome wa., then L-adl possiession
of tbe f>0rt,-flve (lebent'ures dpeçxsýtedl thern with the (lefendants,
wlIo w -rt .ainkers of the company, as securîtv for the company's
o-vr4r;tft, andl signed tbe usuiti deciaration of charge. Before
takiiîg the charge thke liank ascertained lt t1we settior was the
rcgistered owner of the (lehntures in the books of the coxnpany,
and they had .îo notice of tbe settlement. The' bank two years
.Lftenr.ar(ls gave notice of their charge to Edward Coleman as
tbe trustec of the dehentuire trust deted wieh lie acknowledged,
but made' no referenre Ie the settlemt*nt. lu 1914, after Edward
('olemnan's decathi. the defendants first bad notice cf the settlement,
and of iliv transfer te Edward Colematn. and tbeY àt once took a
transfer oi tbe forty-five debentures frein the swItior, and got
an assiglnnent cf the interest cf two cf the sons under tbe settie-
mient, nn<l were registerNi as% wer in the books cf the comipany.
Tie present act ion wva brougbit by Florence (Coleman, and the
execiors of I.,,lward ('oleiîan, claiming fifteeîî cf the debentures
in prieritv te the bank. Neville, J., who tried the n.ctù (n, held
i liai nelthler E<livard ('elenian 's omission to register lus tIansfer,
lier bis silence wlheiî lie rereived notice cf the bank's chýarge,
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estopped the plaintiffs froin aserting their titie, and also that
Florence Coleman's aSsigninent, being prior in date to the bank's
charge, gave her the better equity and entitled her to priorîty.

In re Tiimon, Smiles v. Tirnun (1916) 2 Ch. 362. The
Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Pickford and
Neville, L.J.J) have afflrmed the decision cf Youriger, J. (1916),
1 Ch. 293 (noted ante vol. 52, p. _25)ý

WIr.L--CONSTRUCTlON-PROVISION' AGA!NST LAP- OF LEGACY BT
LDFATII 0F LEGA',TEE,-BEQuE-sT BT CODICIL.

Ire Smilh, Prada v V.-idroij (1916). 2 Ch. 368. The Court
of Appeal (Lord Cozenis-Hnzrdy, 1M.R., Pickford, and War-rington,
LJJ.) have affirrned the judgment of Sargant, J. (1916) 1 Ch.
523 1not ed ante vol. 52, p. 312).

WXILL--!SPECIFIC LEGACIES---SHAREs---FREHOLD MORT'7AG-,F3
COSTS, OF TRA&Ns:FER TO SPECIFIC LEGATEES.

In r-e r.'crGosrenor v. Grost'eno- (1915) 2 Ch. 37i. The
pýoint decided in this case is simplv this: that where an. executor
asnts to spcific legacies of shares '_a limiteil companv, or of
freehold mortgagùts. the Cost of transfers to the Specific legatees
miust be borne by them, and not by the residua.-y estate.

WILL-RitLE AC.AINST PEIPË.TUITES-Gr-i- OF IIEAL'rY TO
B.AClELOR FOR LIFE-EMMNDER -ro *ywobi.,N nE mA
YARRY FOR LIFF-REMAINDER TO CHILDREN 0f FIRST LIFE
TENANT IN EQUAL SHZARES.

In re Ciarrhalm, Taylor v. Baker (1916) 2 Ch 413. The wil
In ouestion in this c3se devised realty i trust for the testator's
sou for life. and after Lis dc.ath for any woman whom he should
imarry. for her life , with remnainder ini equal share t< the children
of hiS son; and the question was whüther or flot this disposition
infringed the rule against perpetuities. Neville, J., held that as
the eidren entitled in remairdei c.uld be ascertained, and
thvir est.ate would vest, on the death of the first tenant for life.
the disposition did not infringe*the rule, and was valid.. But
he held that a trust for sale after the wife's death waà void for
pe(rpetuitv, and did not operatc as à cnversion. The raie is
11-11allv stated as follows: "'Where the vesting of an inten'st in
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any proper,~ whether legal or equit.able, is postponed for a period
exceeding a life or lives ini being at the date of the instrument
ereating it. or (where the disposition is by will) at the death of
the testator, and twen.tv-one vears after sueh life or lives sucli
l!lterest is void.- In this case it will be notcd that the vesting
of no estate is piostponed bey ond the lirnits of a life ini being at
the death of the testator. and twenty-one vears after, although
tho possession of the ultirnate remainder might possibly be post-
porcd bevond that period. It nevertheless seemns open to question
whether this decision is flot an invasion of the principle of the
rie

'O~.N.I-Y-W!xnî,,G(-rP-".UST AND EQUITABLE--COMPANIFS
Acr, 1908 (8 EDW. 7. c. 69» ;. 129-(Tim WiNDfN--up Ac-r,
1.S.C. r- 144, s. Il (t'>.

kte YI'yidji, Tobacco Co. (1916) 2 ('h 426. This Nwas an
application for a winiIg-up order aginst a limited eompany.
The cornpany was formned hy twvo persons- who were the sole
shaireh-oldlers and (lirertor,. The constitution of the companN
pros ided thât in ras-,e of differences arising they should be referred
to arbîtration. id the :iward should lx' entered on the books of
t he coinpanv as a resol ut ion (Iu!y passed by th e directors. Differ-
eces h1aving arîsen, they were referred to arl)itration, involvmng

an epenfse of £1.000l. (>nf' of tiie parties aicclineci to give effect
Io tii. award. and hrought ait action for fratudu.lent representation

aIgaixîst the other nwrnher of the company. Th(- relations between
thte two lx-caine -4o strained ilhat they refiised to speak tO each
tter andt commnunications fromn one' te tht' other had to bc con-

vevitlrouight th(- secetary of the companty. The business
oi the rompanv, notwithstanding the disagreement, wvas stili
<arri 4)n scssllafld large profit.,; were madle. IYN these
(-ircilmstnces Astbur v. .J., helil tlîat it ivas "jtist aiid equitable''
t bat tlie \xinding-up order sl)ould be granted, and this decision
waý tfliriiid bY the C'ourt of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Jlsardy, M.Lt.
aînd Pickford and Warrington, LJJ.).

io1loway v~ (romplin (1916) 2 (Ch. 436. This case, althouglh
t urning oit certain uies of ('otfrt whichi have not been adopted
iu Oniario, îniy nevertheless- furnishi a guide as to the proper
dlisposition of costs in a like case. Uipon the construction of the
lnglîs;. Ilules in qulestion il was held hy Sargant, J., that where
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1 an order la made giving a plaintiff part of the relief asked for,
t and ordering taxation of his oats of the action, except s0 far as
f it relates to specified eLaims on which he lias failed, and ordering

taxation of the defendant's costa of those dlaims. with a direction
to set off; the plaintiff i8 entitled to the.general costs of the action,

t and the defendant la nlot entitled to have them apportioned.

L,»EIENT - WATEt-c UNDERGROUND PIPE-SEIRNCfl OF
TWO TE-NEM(ENTs-APPURTENAkNcEs- IMPLIRD GRANT OF
EAsEmENT-TwENTY YEÂRS' ENJOY:MET--JUS TERTn.

Schwann v. Cotton (1916) 2 Ch. 4,59. This was an appeal
from the judgnaent of Astbury. J. (1916) 2 Ch. 120 (nolled ante
vol. 52, p. 359) ami the Court of Appeai (Lord Cozens--Hardy
andi Pickford and Warrington, L.JJ.) have affirmed bis decision.

I-DEMNITY-Aq,IGNMENT 0F AGREIENtEN- TO Ne MIYAO
RECOVERABLE AS INDEMNITY.

British Union and National Jas. Co. v. R, --son (1916) 2 Ch.
476. This wasq an appeal frein the judgment v'; Astbury, J. (1916)
2 Ch. 152 (noted ante vol. 52, p. 360) and eho Court of Appeal
(Lord ('ozens-Hardy, M-11. and Pickford and Warrington, L.JJ.)
h.tvý' iffirmed the decision. This it inay be remnembered was
the case where a married woinan debtor not po&sessed of any
separatt property, excc'pt a contract of indemnity againgt the
de, assigned this contract to ber creditor, and it was cont-ended
1 bat the marricd womnan having no property out of whichi the debt
(-oU!d he levied, therefore the surcty could nlot bc compelled te
pay anything on his contract of indemnity, but this contention
fiiled both hetère Astbury, J1., and in the Court of Appeal. The
Courts holding that the measure of the surety's liability is his
principa'I's liLbility, and nlot his capacity to pav.

XW1LL--C--Js-RUCTION -- " NEAýREST OF KIN OF MYSELF- -ARTI-
FICIAL FUTURE CLASS.

In re Bulooek, Ingharn v. ingham (1916) 2 Ch. 495. This
was a surnmary anplication.for the construction of a wiii whereby
the testator devi"e certain lande, which, on the death of a
tenant for life were liited 'te the use of the nearest of kim of
myseif who shall then bc, living, and who shal lx' a male beariîig
the nzme of Buleock, bis heirs and assigns for ever, provided
neverthelcss that such person shaH. not claim through, or urder,
mv late brother Ambrose Bulcock." At the death of thctestator,
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and of the tennt for life, ail of his next of kmn were disqualified
either by surnamne, or descent from Ambrose Bulcock. conse-
quently thiere were none of the reai next of kmn quaiified to take.
But at the death of the tenant for life there were blood relations
of the testator alive named Bb !cock, bemng grandsons of paternal
uincles of the testiâtor. Peterson, J., who, heard the application.
held that the effect of the wiIl was to create an artificial clams,
f0 consist of persons living nt the death of the fi-mant for life.
who were reiated to the testator, bore the ame of Bulcock, and
wvere flot descendants of Ambrose, and that of the p'crsons se
ascertained. the nearest in blood to the testator were entitled.

CONîTRACT-SAýLE 0F ARTICLE 13Y SUB-CONTRACTOR TO BE ERECTED
ON PREMISES 0F PURCHASER FROM CONTRACTOR--UB3-
Ct)NTRA'r-PROPEIITY IX I-%COMPL£TE ARTICLE-LIEN 0F
SUB--CONTRAýCTOR FOR PURCHASE 'MONEY-SALE 0F GooDs
ACT, 1893 (56-,57 ICT. c. 71) s. 18, R.5.

Pri'chitt v. Cuirrie <1916) 2 Ch. .515. The facts wvere that
Mrs. CuirriQ- had contracted m-ith a cornpany, wýhiehi was a co-
defen<lant, for ant vlectrical inst.illation lnri.-uthîig, inter alia, a
storage hattery for £1,363. The defendant eompany then

sîîb-cotratedwith the plaint iffs to suippix' and ereet the batterv
on Mrs. Currie's premises. The plaintiffs sent the materials
,or the hattery f0 the specified station. wheice thry were carried
bv the defendant corapanv to Nirs. Cuirrie's premises, but the
plaintiffs <11( not procc d %vith the erection of the battery, ani
it mvas uitirnateiv ron'plüted liv Ilic defendant company,. w~hich
suhseq(-(uelntlv went into liquidation. lit pursuaîîce of an order
mnade in the case, t'urrie pai(i into Court £269, part cf the balance
(hue l' bler to the (lefendant ompany, whereupon proeeedings
wvere stayed as against lier. And the contest wvas hetween the
plainitiffs andi-lie defendant cornpany as to wli of themn Nva.q
eîîtiftud to the rnoncv in Court. Tite Sale of Goods Act, s. 18,
laYs (lowf certain rudes for deterinining the question whether or
not tlic property of goo(is 501(1 passes to the buyer; and the Court
of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardv, M.l1., ani Pickford and Warring-
t9n, L.JJ.). morruling Sargant, J., held uipon the construction
of the stib--cintract, f bat it xvas Itot a contract for the -ale of a
coml)l<.e(i article, but of th(, cormpoTý,c(nt parts of the battery,
witli a stippleniental contract that affer delivery they siîoîld
be crected on (urrie's preîîîises; t.hiit the deiivery of the parts
wvas ,)ni ilncon(itional appropriation to the contract of goods
in a deliverable state withini s. 18, r. 5 of the Sale of Goods Art,
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1893, and that, uxider that rule, the property therein pa8sed to
the defendant company: but (2) asmuming the property did flot
pass, the plaintiffs could have no lien on the money in Court
,which represented a portion of the prioe payable to the defendant
company under the original contract. Their Lordships intimate
a doubt as to the correctness of Bediamy v. Davey, 1891, 3 Ch. M4.

WILL-REAL ESTATE-DEvisE AFTER DEATH 0F TENANT à-OR
LIFE TO 018 HEIRS AND ASSIGNS-OIFTr OVER IN CASE 0F
DEATH LEAVING, OR NOT LEAVING, issuE-DEF'ËUSABILITT
RESTRICTED TO DEATH IN LIFETIME 0F TENANT FOR LIFE.

In re Brailsford, Holmes v. Crompton & E. El. Bank (1916)
2 ChI. 536. The testator, by the will in question in this case,
(levised landIs to trustees in trust for the testator's widow for if e,
andl after the death of his widow hie derised the land-, to his son
"Iiis heirs and assigus" and hie further de-vised the property týo
lïis daugliter if 1is son should dlie without issue, and ifl he died
leaving issue, then he devised it to such issue ini equal shares.
The question, therefore, which Sargant, J., had to deterinine
wiv, whether the gift over took effect or) t'-e death of the son
whenever it rnight happen, or whether the gift over onlv took
* fTcct in casehle shou-ld (lie in the lifetirne of the tenant for life,
and the icarned Judge adopted the latter alternative, being of the
opinion that the gift in fee simple was not intended to be reduced,
in any event, to a mere 111e estate, as it would be, if the other
alternative w:r.e adopt,-d. He therefore held that the gift in
f(-( indicated ain intention that the contingency provided for by
thec testator was the death of the son ini the lifetimie of the tenant
for lifie, and not his death at any tiu.e.

('HARTER-PARTY - EmPLOYUrNT FOR CARRIACE 0F OIL AS
CHARTERERî SHOULD IRECT- LiB-SRTY TO SUB-LET ON
AD)mIRAAJY OR OTHER SERtvicE--REQUISITION OF 5HIP BY
ADMÀIRALTY--EmPLOYMENT 0F FOR TRANSPORT 0F TROOPS-
1'FFECT 0F REQUISITION.

Tam plin S.S. Co. v. Anglo-Mexican P.P. Co. (1916) A.C. 397.
Th is was an appeal from t 'he decision of the Court of Appeal
(1916) 1 K.B. 485 (noted alite, vol. 52, p. 217). The question
was whether, on the propcr construction of thc charter-party,
the requisitioning of the vessel by the A'dniralty for war purpo8es
put an end tb the charter-party. The Courts below held that it
did not, and the House of Lords (Lord I3uckmaster, L.C., and
Lords Loreburn ani Ilarker--Lords Haldane an'I Atkinson
dissenting), have niow affirrned the decision.
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SLANDER-CAUSE 0F ACTON-WORDS IMPUTING MORAL MIS-

(7ONDUCT TO SCHOOLMASTER-ABSENCE 0F SPECIAL DAMAGE-

WORDS NOT SPOKEN 0F rLAINTIFF IN RELATION TO HIS CALLINO.

Jones v. Jones (1916 ) A.C. 481. This was an appeal from the
(lecision of the Court of Appeal (1916> 1 K.B. 351 (noted ante,
vol. 52, p. 215). The action wp for slander imputing immorality
to t1e plaintiff, who Nvas a schoohmaster. No special da.mage
was proved, n<.,r did it appear that the words were spoken in
relation~ to the plaintiff's calling. The Court below held that,
in the absence of the proof of special damnage, the action would
flot lie; an<l the House of Lords (Lords Haldane, Sumner, Parm>czr
and Wrenburv) have now affirine<I that decision.

N EGLIGENCE -OBSTRUCTION IN HIGHw.&Y-LG.&LIZATION 0F

OBSTIIUCTJl'ON HY STATUTE-PUBLIC ItEGULATIO'S AS TO

IIIGHWAY.

(;rOf Cen/rul Ry. v. Helettei 1916) A C. 511. This was an
action hy a cal) driver against a railway company to recover
damages for ilaintaining au obstruction in a public highwav.
by reason -wbereof the plaintiff's cab wvas injured. The ob-
struction in question eonsisted of a gate post which was erected
without authoritv, and Judiviallv found to be a nuisance; but,
after tbis decision, the railw.gy company procured an Act of Par-
liament authorizing thei to maintaîn the post, and it was suffered
lW th, compaiiy to remin z;.< originallv erectcu. In consequ<-nce
Of the war regulations as 10 lights at night. the plaintiff, owing
to the want of lighit wh'ile driving bis cal), collided wvit1î the post,
and the eal) suffered injury. The jury at tht- trial fund a verdict
for tbe plaintiff ai Darling, J., gave judgrnent iii his favour,
ivbicb wvas afirmcd< by the Court of Appral (Lord Rleading, C.J.,
Warrington, L. .and Serutton, J.) but the' House of Lords
(Lords 'i rkvr, 'Surnmr and WrL iv naniniously reversed
the judginent, holding that after tbe Act of Parliamnent the
pest ceased to be an illegal obstruction of t1e highway; and that
tbe omission to light the po)st w-as not lue te the defendants'
default, but 10 the publlic regrulation forbidding its being done,
for wvhich the defendants- wxere i o \-,ay a-,.-swerable. We inay

note that tbe company forbore to ask for .osts, or for the return
of the £.50 damages, being siinply desirous of having their rights
aind (IUtV<efnd
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iSTREET RAILWAY-FEANCHISE--,GRANT IN R}EItSI8ON-CON-
FlEMING ACPi-DECLARATION IN CONFIRMINO ACr AS TO
AGREEMENT-S-TREET RAILWAY ACT (R.S.O. 1887. c. 171)

'e S. 18-55 VIcT. C. 99 ONT.
Toronlo v. Toront/o Railway Co. (1916) A.C. .542. This was

e ain appeal from the Supreme Court of Ontario. The point inne eontroversy was as te the rightýs of the Toi-onto Railway Companv
in a portion of Yonge Street originally excepted from the franchise

d granted te the Cornpany, but over which the city had subse-
r quently acquired control. Under the Street Ilailway Act (R.S.O.

1887, c. 171) the city had power te grant a franchise for a street
railwav. for a period not exceeding 20 years. In Septembe-r.
1891, the ctfy made an agreernent wif h the Toronto Bailway t'O

F grant a franchise for 20 yeats fi-cm that day, and also for a further
pcriod of f en years, provided the agreemnent should be confirmed
fiv the Legisiature. The Ucgislpture. by 55 Viet. c. 99 Ont.,
approved the agi-ernent. At flic fime of the agreement the
vîtv lîrnîts ext ended beyend the Caniadian Pacifie Railway tracts

r on Yonge Street 1,320) feet, lbuf on this 1,320 fret flic County of
York Lad prevîouslv granted fo the Yerk Radial Ryv. exclusive

- rights 10 operate a streef railwav which wva,ýs 511 existîng, ain(1
I this franchise <11< flot expire until 1915. The agreement bctween

t lie vity and flic Toronto Railway provided that the cornpanv was
- tIo have flic exclusive righf fo operatc ifs raillvay in Toront o.
I ixept, jo/Pr (huE. over tlht 1,320 feet of Yonge Street but fliat the
tratilwav should have exclusive nighfs on the exccpted pare, sl far-

aîs the eîfy could grant the sanie. lu 1915 the franchise cf filc
Radial lliwvover t li 1,320 fret having expire], flic citv lwcý(aniîe
entiticîl t grant a franitcisie over Olint part, anîd the Toronto
lùulwav applitd to the (Ontario Municipal aiavBoard for
liave ta cxtend ifs railwav ovcr flic sanie. The Board granfed
thle leave, ami thi' Appellate Division of thLe Suipremne (Court of

>îîitariio :tfflrîîîed thli ioder, and it ký froîin thlat decision t Lai thle
lîresent appeal wvas lîroight. The main contention n the part
oif the ù'ty' xvas that ini !891 if hiat no present riglît fa grant a
franchise over the 1,320 feet. ami thaf thty had uc power te granf
afranc-hise le take efTect :îf rne( futuire tino'. The judicial ceni-

iîittve cf flic lrivy ('ouncif (Lord Bucýkrnasfetr, Ia.(,nd Lo)rds
lMrchuni amI Shaw) overruled tiiese tontert ions ami disinissed
the appeal. Their Inrdships held flmat a det.Iaratory clause in
tLe Ccnfirînaforv Act purporting te givc the effeef of lb- agree-
ment could net lx- consîdered isn any w'ay eontrolling, îIlloifving.
or affect iug. the construcvtion of thteccnn whith it c-on-
Uirmiei.
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1>ATENT-CLAIM OF PRINCIPLE-,SPCIFICATION 0F PRI2NCIPLZ

TO BE CLRARLY MADE.

Ridd ililkitig Mlachine Co. v. Sirnpli'x Milking Machine Go.
1916) A.C. 5501. Thîis was an appe-aI from the Court of Appeal

of New Zealand. The action was for the alleged infringement
of a patent. The plaintiTs claimed thiit their patent covered

inot merely aparaitus, hut aprinciple. The Court below di8xnis"e
the action, on thec ground cf want of novelty, and the Judicial
('ommittce of the Privy Council (Lord Buckinaster, L.C., and
Lordîs Loelîtni and Shaw and( ?-ir A. ('hanneil) dismissed the
zippead on the groundc that where a principle is claimed by a paten-
tee, il must hobe ul anud specifically claimeul in his specification.
11lhchlin 11I iot bYdueh the apiwllant s.

CA~ xxu -PwncVN CIAL TAXATION ASSESMETDOIION LAN4DS
-1 i'SF 0l'ow .. ACT 1867 (30 'icT. c. 3)

,;. 125.
Smnil/i v. 11*1- Yrilio Iil.. t1 ) A.C. 569. By the B.N.A.

Act 1867. s. 125, it i., providtoî tlîat ne landIs or 1)roperty btloiiging
ta ('anai là. oîr au 'v pr<>xinvv sha 1 l lx, liabtc to taxationi. Thle

atppcllait iii bis ~i~wàs a 1ese'.- of <crtain Dominion lands,
and( ivas m5s1lii1ir Provincial Statutes of inktlivr.l

%wlih l '1:t uts Land is iI i s inclucling, for the pur>oses of
nu. .Xet. an ' ciate or intvrcst t horcin. The~ ajpcellant contendecu
tlii-se Acts werv ultra v'iré s, as licing iii conflict with the B.N.A.
Act, S. 12. :11)(1 an ilitcrferenve with the Domiign'os righits in
thle aii.asIlie aleIîn sIase provideul that it ýShoulul net lx,
assigliiiil witliiit 'l'leie'h Judwîicai Iommxttec <if the' Privy
Colnt-il (Lîrîî 1-Cmser ., andl Lords Halanc, Atk-inson,
Shaw, .ndi Pariînocr) aflirîneul flic devision of thi' supreinîc Court
of t tE<f.ho>lding tbat flic Statutes rouifi lxc reaul as irnposing
t Ic tax lpoli I lle apehîsinti'rv-t in the landls, and l ou1d bix
:-îî reî Io nia ki t hvm consistent vit h s. 12.7 of t he B.N. A. Aed

t ANAlPA l:;s.r i I'Ici' 'Ot EAID 3STUE

Ta BeF FORt (ENEHAL AIANTAGEý OF (CANAD)A--RPEAI. 0F
Ar - WN.A. .Aer 1867 (30O N*i'T. c. 3) -;. ffl(29), s. 92 (10e).

Ilauîillon Grim.sby & B. Ry. Co. v. A Iltoreey4teii"ral for Onitario
1111> AU. 53. I'lis was, an, alîpeal frein tlic Appeilate Di)iio

of thle Stîprcîîwi ( otirt of Onîtario. Thei question in controvcrsv
vas:1 to the jurlsulicti io f the O)ntairio Municipal & llailway

lio.:irîl ovvr a :iln in) Ontario wbîeh h:u1 l3een derlarcl by thie
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D)ominiion Parliament for the general advantage of Canada, but
which Act had been subflequently repealed except as to such
parts of the railway ab croeeed any Dominion 1railway. The
.Judicial Cominittee of the Privy, Council (Lord Buckmaster,

L.',and Lords Haldane; Shaw and Parmoor) affirmed the
dt'cision of the Appellate D«vision, though flot for the same
reas;ons as that Court proceeded on. That Court held that the
Act relied on- as declaning the railway to be one for the general
:îdIvantage of Canada did not really apply to the railway ini
question. Whereas the Committee thought that, even if it did,
neverthele8s its subsequent repeal restored the railway to pro-

vnalcontrol.

r'pIEý-FIC PERFORIMAN('E-VEN DOR AND PURCHASER -fIME 0F
RISSENCE OF CONTRACT-PURCHASER IN DEFAULT-UNDIS-

C HAItGET) NORTGAGE-VENDOR ALBE TO CONVET.

flrickk's v. Snell (1916) A.('. 599). This wvas an action Ibv a
1)urchaser fur specific performance of a contract for the sale of
land. It appeared by the evidence that time wvas of the essence
Of the contract, and that the plaintiff NRs in default (although
thle .1u(lge ut the trial found the eontrary, and granted specifie
performance). The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
of Ontario found that thc plaintiff was in defauit, and dismissed
t li action. The Supreme Court of Canada, though agreeing
t hut tbe plaint iff ias iii (efaulf, considered that the decision
of the Judicial Coniittee in Kilipter v. British Colii,' q Orchard

Iod,1913 V.C. 319, governed the case, and theref( ne resiored
thle judgmnent pronouneed at the trial. (The Chief ustice, and
.Xnglin, J., (bssenting). The Judicial ('ommitt4eei JLord Buck-
master, LC.,> and( Lords Haida).e, Atkinson, SFI.w, and Parinoor)
listinguished the Kilmer case oit the ground ti. at there, there was
mwaiver of the condition a.- to limer, ani }1ere therc wVIm none.

rlie appeal was,, :qL)nsequentl «y allowed, and the judgment of the
A 'ppellate Divisiviu restored.

PULtE OF PROVINCIAL LEC.1LATUI'E -('ONTItÂc-ý EXTENI)[Nu oViîR
TWO YEARS NOT TO BE .BINDINGi LNTIL APPROVEL> Hi EOS
LATURE -ONTtACT IN CONTRAVENTION 0F RULE.

'oneirrial ('able (Co. v. Ncwifoiindlaied (1916) A.C. 610. By
;i Rule of the 1-louse of Assembly of Newfoundland it is provided
t hut in ail eontracts exteniding <)ver two years, entered into by
the Government of that Colony, there im to bc inscrted a con-
ilition that the contract shall fot 1w binding until it is approved
bY the Hotîsi' of Inemlv iff tq09 bC overitor-ii-(ottteil
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vnitered into a coiitrict -%vith the Lppelhant8 extending over 2.5
years, whcreby it agreed that they should have entry, duty free,
for ail cables etc., nccusmarv for carrying out their operations.
The contract did flot vontain th- provision required hy the Rule.

-iud vas neyer approved by the Asseinbly. The Suprerne Court
o>f Nuw%%fotund(lind hield tlîat the agreemient ivas not binding on
the (loverninent. and the Judicial ('ommittee of the Privy Council
<Lord Buckmnaster, 1.C., and Lords Haldane, Atkînson, Shat%

aîtParmioor) affirnied the decision. 'Their Lords iips, in doing
so, lheÙl that an Act of the Colony authorizing the (k vernor-in-
('ounicil to remnit any duty or toli payable under an i.ct of the
('ol-Yv<;tnu only to the remnission of duties, or tolls, in a

1p:irttitri case. and not to granting a prc'speetive and continuing

NI NI, IAI. ( 'ItPOIIATON (oNst 'lI9N'iFSWR-IT
i-EiIEN(E WITII ç-As MI-LN-NUi AFFECTON

<)NTAIMl) MU-NICIPAL ACT (R.S.(). 1913. c. 192) s. 321,
~325 <1).

app>ual friii theu App 1wlhutu Divisioni of tli<ý Suprerne Court of
)îîtario. 'IIî u1))(lults;, a nitînicipal corp)orationi, coiistrutei<
a t\ve(r 11indet a struet in Tronto, 1 liu frcelhold of wh-Iieli ivas vestud
n tlhinii. Ili ioing so, it l>uîann* e'su to lower the respond-

i uit s' gas mlain, and the aji'til issiie w as. wlithui(r or not t1wu
<'i u'porat ion %N-.s boiîîd t<o <'oi;)ensatv tile ( ùs ( 'om1pany for tuev

i Neu.'inuaîoudto tilhem 1wb this 17trf1eîee r<Judicinl1
t 'mnîit)ceof the l>riv v ( onmmuil U ord !u'('kirîastvr, LC., .and

Lordls lialdane., Shiaw andI Puîrnioor) agreu(1 witi the ('otri
beloiv. tIlat as the w'ord w adiider . .321 (b) of the Nlwiicipli

A'tI af<il(e iglit or interust in, andI an vasnimnt over lanid.
tilu < as ( omu utnvy w'as un dulr -. 325 (1) enviciie to conipensation

hk for imini i u ritisiaTet ed I i t I corp)rutio ii s oj wrat i<nî.

i,îZi, ( orici. .l IiiIiT.)1"'ON ;4IAND)<NMEI'ii 0V VOVAuE

7'/i ,';1. lb/cm.'( (19)16) A.( . 6125. TheIî fiauts ini tiais rame wurv
i lial aL Brit ish vussel lîuforv flic ont break of the war siîipped a
cargo for ail Amevrivan corporation to bu (ii'iv-r1e(l to the colt-
,ignor\s ordur at Haiîirg. Beoethe voyage wvas compl('te< i
\war I)roki'- ouit Nvitli (Gernuuîv, an<l tliu x'essel abandoned the

vo a nudam procuu(,Ii<'< to a British port whuvre the cargo wasi
lmz'da prîzu, but stbeieti'relvaseil, without :iny forma i

uî'mh'î of thvu Prizi' C ourt, tIo t bu ow'ners. The cargo bvimg tli<'i
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iii the Manchester Canal Co's. warehouse, the shipownmers notified
the Canal Company of their dlaim for freight, and the Canal
C'ompany delivered t he cargo ot the owiters against a deposit
of £1 ,680 to meet the dlaim for freight. The shipoi-ners then
u'oînnr.nced an action daiming to bc entitled to be paid freight,
bujt titis action was (Iismissed on the groun-i' that, as the voyage
lind l>een abandoned, no freight was payable. The shipowners
tlwn applied to the Prize Court for a declaration that thcy were
vutitled to smc remuneration in lieu of freight for carniage of
lwi goods and Evans, P.P.D., referred it to the registrar and

inerc-hints to, deterinine what remuneration the shipowners
wvre elatitle(l to in thic circumstances, and it was from this order
iliat the owNners of the cargo appealed, claiming thlat the Prize
C'ourt lîad no jurisdiction to make any such order, and even if
fie lîad, it oughit not to have been made. True Judicial Conlmittee
of the Privy Council (Lords Perker, Sumaner, Parmoor, and
Wrcnbury> were of the opinion that the Prize Court had juris-
liction to determine ail incidentai matters arising in r'?gard to

l)roplerty seized as Prize, even though if may be releascd, but on
Ille iînerit, of the case they reverffed the ûrder of Evans, P.P.D.,
on flic ground that, the '-oyage having been abandoned, the
slîipowners coul<l have no right to freight, or any comnpensation
ini lieu o>f freiglit, in respect of cargo $,eize(l in an English port

îîsqetto the abandotimeuf. of the voyage.

.\I.HERlTA-HUSDANI) ANI) WIFE-NIAIlIE> W3 ,)ENS RELIF

ACT (ALBER{TA 1910 C. 18) s.s. 2, 8, 10.
J)rwri v.I)rîm (1111 A.. 61.P a sta.tute of the Province

of Alberta 1910, c. 18, if is provýided that the widow of a testator
whiose wvili gives fo bis wîdow, ini the opinion of flie Court, Iess
than she would get if lie liad died intestatp, May apply to the
Supreie Court, for relief, and on any suclfi application the Court
is einpowered to make such allowance to flicapplicant ouf of hber

<l(:sdhusband's estate <isposed of by bis will as May seeni
jîist and< equitable; l)ut if is also provi<Ied tbaf any answcr or

<lfnethat would have been availal)le f0 the liusban(t in any suit
for ahimoiîv shahl bc equally openi to lus execut<>rs or adnuinis-
t ritors, in any app)licaftion uîîder the Art. The widow of tic

decesedtesttorin titis case, had twenty-four years 1)rior to hîisý
leatb, without any legal justification, separaf cd f romn hin, and1
Iived aparf from him during the remainder of his life. Not-
witbstanding this fact, the Courts of Alberta granf cd thec widow
relief. The Jîidicial Comnmilt te of thle I>rivy Couincil (Lord
Puckrnastcr, L.C., and Lords Haldane, Atkinson, Shaw ani
1'armioor) reverscdi tbe decisioîî, holding t bat in sucli ei cuinstail-

he wlc~ifeceouhld have Ilau no claunl fo ilimin.
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URe porte anb 1Rotea of Caees.

]Dominion of Otanaba.

MONTARVILLE LAND (CO. 1'. 1;OOI REALTY. LimITED.

.1 pp)eol -Jurisdictiue -. M aller in con lrot-ersy-Siupreiiie Court
Ac . 46 <b) and (c) -A clion to reinore dlond on title-

Diecharge of îiortgafqc-Defereanent of paj,'zent of ins.ýtaliteiit
or of Ioic Ti latnd--Fiiiire righ..

TIhe jiidgînet appealed fromn inaîîtailied th(e plaint iff's action
b roughit t<) <)ltaifl ni order t bat it sIid< flot iw oblige1 to pa
certain eleferred instafinents o)f the price of land ot it 1w
t he defen<Iants iappellant s) witik wàrranty :îgainst all hypothecq.

s-ave one for $2,M), itîntlt I1w disilîarze of cert4lin other iin um-
l)ranees :dleged Io iii reagis;t<red as atffcting theu said lands and
for costs of Ijottest, et c.. anuioiimtiing 1> X33.94.. )il nuot*,oi to
qîuasli an appeal tak'- i frnî this judgnient to t lie Simprvimne Court

Ileid (Dufi, Ji., takig iio part ini the judginvcut), thiat. as there
Nvas no anu)uint in <ont roversy oif the suni <or value of -32,M)0, nor
any1 nmatter in '01 n vrv relatiiîg to the t il b te) lands or to
mnatters where fit tire- riglîts t hereto miiglit 1)1 lîoiud, the stupreme1(
Court of, Canada liad 1wmi jurîsuliction to viitertaiji lthe appc'ai
tinder the provisions of s. 461, s4.s. h and c of the Simprerne Court
Act' 11.S.C. 1906. c. 1:39. Carrier V. Sirois (36 (a ~C
121) appliedl.

ppeill (1tIaslie( wvit1î (.ots
C'. Dess.aides <', for the motion; Si. <hn'î,K. ., rontr<î.

)uit.J IDIec. 30. 1916.
( F Iii(>1 ioN.1- v. A I iE' ND INI'ElMAMAN !ýA.ECTR1C RWA.~v

C o.
Acql ejnce-Etctrc ~ oc .1chio ayains, tivu clfcndtiii6e-Finid-

iuîy, of jiury-ion t liaifli! -A yrcenrint bctu'en le fen 'lain s--
Iiqfhl ta indenîndty.

ln an action against tNvo parties- claiming froi> tivin joiitiN
aind severally vonipeimation for the death of plaintiff's son fronm

elccslîock vatised hx' iieglîgenICeý of bolh qllfendantlts, Mnay be
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ield liable if the negligence of each was a real cause of the ac-
cident; for either to escape liability it must 4e provcd that tche
inegligence of the other was the sole cause.

By an agreement between the Interurban Elcctric Co. and
the City of Torontxo, operating the Hydro-Electric System, the
former undertook to "savc harmaless andi indemnifv the Said
corporation .-. against ail lo&S. dianage's. .. which
the corporation may ha,ç'e to pay . . . b reason
of any act, default or omission of the company or othex-wise
hiow.soev-r." An employee of the company was killed in course

rt of lis employment and in an action l'y his personal. representative
- th(- jury found that th(- city and the companv were tach guiltv

of i.egligcnce whieh caused the accident.
Held, that the agreement did not apply to the case of damages

whieh t he city would have to pay as a conisequenee of its own
lieglîgence andl neither reIl('ved it from liability for entitleà it
io indemnity. Judgxnent of the Appellate 1)ivisioii (36 Ont.
1.1. 2691), afirrned.

Appeal dismlissed with vosts.
C. M1~. ('olqulhouli, for appellant; B. V. I)wix. forl.nwr

J). 1>i.'.'(pr n for lniti.riîrhan Elet rie (Co.

t)U'fl<i i}TV Olli1'. HIAMILTON RIADIAL. ELECTIC< rwy
C.ANT) CITY OF HAMILTuON.

J><rt ion of coukity road -Railii'ay f<hhe. .ti ync
1)irix4bilitl/ afler oauxho-)1'Ri ailuay iiiiri lui
<ilsil Board- Order fur onniexatioi.

lu1 192, th(» ('oiit of Wentworth passed .1 h)y-law by wlieh
aun ehetrir railway conpany wvas given the privilege of ruiiniig
rars ovvr a eou)tnty roail on payinig annually a certaiin siim for

9e11eh mile of the operated rea<il. In 1909, territory of the countly,
ixivhuding pert of said road, wvas anncxed to the City of Hamnilton.

Held, that the agreenie-at. with the railway coxnpany remain-d
in force in reepect of the port,;.)n of the roil so anniexed and the-
voutt iva8 entit.Ied to the wvhole of the, animal payiment as if lie
-tiiiiexation had not taken place.

Thêi railway compaxiy, by agreeniî'iit iii writîng , aecepb <i tlln
.qaid l)y-law of the county and cýoventmte<I Nvith th(> latter ''t ýinir
sieeýts-ors and assigris' " I ro r aili the voiithit lOrBs teef

-M
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Held, that the City of Hamiltorn did flot, as a censequepce of
the an1 îexation of county territory, become the "oucemeor" of
the countv under aid agreement and by-iaw 80 ms to be entîtled
to a proportion of the parînents to be made bv the railway romn-
pafly thlerei iider.

Judgrient of the Apl)lrateý Division 13,5 Ont. L.R. 434).
reversedl an%! that of the trial Judge (31 Ont. L.E. 659), restored.

Lyich -NanoK.C.. aind ('owiselI. for the appeflants.
I?o.,e,. 1p.(.. and llVoddcl. K.. for the C'ity of Hamnilton,

Lcght;i~ .lIc arihy, a~:nd Gi»;.fo- t1iw Hiiitoin Radial

I otrQt- o>~i<ûr<(io- SUleentof tion -- Staliite qf Pro uds
-Tradi r('et 1?ran of LY(eC(rinnl(odu. se.

Il 1]W5, M. aniîi i js <tt bret1ilcr. vjtcred into a coit racl IvitIi
1', y wichthey gaîve hini ex.hlusive- control of their ,;ait wvork.

witi! soine re'servatio!is las to !ocail trade. R1. issigned the conitract
io tc D)ominion 'Sait Agenry, à ~ter)i consi,,tiing of >îis

hi-Ii and two sait îna.ntufaeIttring eîpne.whieh :genie*v
t he-rea.fiî.r controiied allbouî nintv. per cent. of the output of

nzanufacturvrs in (* 'tînada-.
IL. Id, <blat. as thie otpu)tt %vas eNeee< ' v tlie (<Itftit, ik-

)rtý-I whiih mîav iavc rornpcted uith it, a-.1 <li te price w*as not
en1halied bv reason of this control by the agency, the contract

hlad ]lot tht' , etect (if unduly r< 3tra;ning th( trade ini sait and did
iut C'olitravi'nt the' p)rovisions of e'.49)8 of the ( rirninal ('ode.

Ili 1914, M., as adnnitatrf his futhvr's 'sýtatc, brolughi
:ictIii rgailîst th<. estete of C. Nvho, iii hi., llfeuiinw, liad ixe'n

pristiet o <h' Iominon aitAgecv nd pr sident of .1iîd
largest sliarehlol<ir in onie of the ('oir.palfi(s comprisaig it. Tis
ac'tion was b îaîsd on au allegiNd agreemnent hy C_ ini conne"-tio:i
wmt h tht et t oftmî > a Jirior action agnitist t lie, three p.Ortners
ilii<lt, ag<ýv'v, 1) hM-lclî he proinîsed to pay five-s-ixtKeuths8 of
thei if'tn bewc l(t(t'Iied aintiift clainit'd andi thut paîd un

.set t l('flhlnt, . ý l oilii''f t Ilt :grev'fllent was given by tho plain-
Sff's ,zoliv'itorl' flic forînî'r action and hi' defendant's soiicitor

lit id, n'tve-rsi, t te jîudginvî't oif the Appeilawe Division <36
oii. 1, W. CJ) i pt i ,(., and DuîîW i., dli.winting, ilhat

i i binnt(if titi' action was good( consideratioîi for C'a
i.,'t :t hat lis agrî't'înînt M'as not il pronilsi' to arîswî'r for thei
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deht of another and did rit ineed to be iii writing; that it was
,-ufficiently proved; and that the evidence of the plaintiff's solicitor
i n the former action was corrborateti (11... 1914, ch. 76.

.... 12), by that of the solicitor for the defendants.
Prer Anglin, J. :-The soIicitoi- was flot an mnterested part%

atnd corroborution was flot required for that reason; if required
for .ny oCher it was furnjshed.

Ti-.e original agreement transferring the sait business to R.
wnas executed by the three brothers "as representing the estate
of _M., deceasedI." The action whichi was settled was brought
l>v the saie three persons. After the settiernent letters of ad-
ininistration to MXs estate were taken out.

Held, that the present action was properly hrought ini the niame
of the adininistrator but., if necesary for defendant's protection,
ibis two brothers might he added as plaintiffs.

Aîqxeal alloNved xvith costs.
Ga,(rrou. for appellant. Weir, for respondent.

.1ete [Dec. 30, 11i

LA ('0MPAGNIF»-EI;ENEALE D*E!.TBrEPRtis-s: PUBLIQUES v. TiRr
KïN1.;C.

'irli~ow -Kng' ship-The Exchequer ( uurt Act, sce. 20 tc>
"Public trark -- Neg1igenre.

Except un(Ier specil authority the ('rown can ot bc ini-
1)'ivi<le(l in the Courts, nor will an action in tort lie against it.

2. The ('rowxî is not responRible in damages for collitsion
%vitli a King's ship) in the absence of -iny staiutory prov-sioni
t1r leeor.

3. A collision occurred on tii" River St. Lawrence betwecn
Levis -and Queber wlierein the suppliant 's sco%4ilc rrick was injîîred
1,Y a 8hip bdlonging to the Crown.

Heid, that the suppliant could flot recover under sub)-sc. (c)
ot sec. 20 of Thre Exchequer Court Acf kis thi, accident did not
liappen on a « ublie work.

.JoOi'd for suppliant.
F'. E. Mcercdith, KC., and J. Gosscliin, for respon<leit.

Aîa'lettc, J.] .JAoji v. 'Hz Kt?;i.. I.Jaiiuar% 8.

lkaih rc.sidii froni nclgnc-Consserra, .S4>-s<c-(f < i>..
20 The E.rchequer Court Act--" Upoti, in or aboul."

In the course of a shift of a gang of nien fron ont, bunker to
another in the hiitchIwn. of ai collier, lwing unloaded by Iens
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of a dam from a miane tre.tIe on a government pier upon whieh
extendcd spur Unes of the Intercolonial Railway, the clam was
ke1 t in operation <turing such shif t, and the suppliant was etruck
hy the' 'ime and killed.

Held, that the omis8ion tu âtop the operation of the clam
during the shifts "in, on or about," the Intercolonia1 Railway.
%výýiiwgligenee for which the Crown wvas fiable under suh-sec. (f)
of sec. 20 of The Ezehequer C--ourt Ad.

E. leellemi. K.C., for suppliant. 1- Gefll/. ïor re-spondent.

priînce of Onitario

SV>f FNiE COURBT.

sifutic-lrmi, .] loims v. !Itt'I. 32 1.. .22.

.11<,, tqu -A iiqvt utf criirc--.State of accotint.

lThe >s!atv of accomil.,; câ only affect the týssgnie of a charge
or muor1tgage mider the Laind Tities Act, Il.S.0. 1914, ch. 12ii.
mi so faîr as pavinents hiave heen made suibseuent tu the dîat
of I lie inortgage,; if wl%-tlt(nt actual notice when the assignment
i> malle the assiglivu is, flot afctdbY the fact that the. kmoiint
fr wviich the mort gag-'w, giveii has in fact never beeni paid.

Iit! lities Ari t. L). 191 . ch. 126, ser. 7A: ('cnvevanciing
:uîil. of rorm t.R..P.1914, ch. 109. coinsidered.]

(1ssig?((e.
'l'1w favt t bat a iitrtga[ge. is fraudiulent] 'y iiainced in a înort.gage

*'xtt'utt'd iij idak doc., iot affect t he riglit of a hoild fide f.ssigT1ee
Io t reai the per:zom immed asthe vl holder of thE charge.
aiit hougli in fact the latter hallI pai nothilig 1<) the( mor-tgagor;
t i.. uml in su far as paYvnts ltiv('t heetii in.wi that mn apsigfli'-
s affeeted 1)~ N't -Ie state <of the' acount.

.1. E.. JolitS .111d V - Il. Ilerticii, for plainitiff.
KrIoe .( ., fordfndt

ýIÇNOT..TM'~ OS TIIE ABOli <'SI- Fitol().N . 11ý.

1,1 h . 'i'i lle tfl t er' 1i lls Ce .'~e e fiee~s
1. A doecuenet .ign are w>ii:

2' A ilou g g vhagi u<'tli là Iie lvn w
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3. A receipt for the iiortgage inoney contained ýn the body of tbe charge.
4. An aignnent of the charge for value to a inîrchaser. wit.hout notice

iihat no money bail been adi-anced.
5. 'No notice of the atisinent ta the chargor. aw, i*o conctrrence bhi h14

il the aseigfmeft.
6. TIhe defence of purchmui for value witlîout notie, flot c%,iisidered ini tbe

1. D),uu >n xigned in bI<ink - At the e.omnon !.Lw. a <documsent under ga
.xeite 1 ir blank iâ not a dt-,i, andl cao onil v be filled up by sonmn other

ihan the signer upon proper a ithonization: Arniotr oii Reai Prope-rty, 2nd
L. p). .3ý?.

Thcre may be nosre dillervuce of opinion ad tu whetlîer t iis principle abosild
i~pplied to dJeaIings under the Land Titles Act, R.S.). eh. 126.

By sec. 30 (1). Iivety refciatered owner snay, ini the prescribed mariner,
I- irge the land, etc. Bysc. 3S (1), he may. in the presc.ibed mariner. t.ans-
fr he lând. Thc nrr"~ .:se sfot definl1 in the Act. But sec.

6 1) do-clares that every trans3fer or charge signed by a registered wner
41.111 confcr a riglit to he rexistéred. .And sec. 102 provides that "notwith-
,itanding the provis-iOns Of anIy statute, or any iule of law, any charge or trans-
ilr of land registcred under this Art niay be duly made bv an instrument
-i!,t under scal, " and it is to have the saine effcr as to stipulations therein as

il N%'rre under seal. dIt iB îîoticeribic that tranufers; îf charges are flot in-
!îdin these provisions, :ithough the custoni is to dizspense with a seal.)

<ofu as these pri.visioiLs are concerned, scaling atone is dispensed with.
%is! it inight be iîsferre<i thàt the other provisions of law~ respecting cos>vey-
01'vs blould applv. wcre it not for thc fact that when a signed transfer or

'.1reie îrCseiite< t4) tii' e o. of T~itles. the transferee beconîns entitled to
h' regieteresi as owner or chargee iiiider sec. 69, and to reeive a Certificate of

,,% iirNlip. it s<erns. therefore, ihat if thse transfer or ctsarge werc originallv
ýlid by reason of itv having heen signcd in blank. it becomes effective by the

o*îta~rand cr.ables thc transferee or chaxgec tu pea ois to isi purchaSer
glwod title to tise land or charge.

2. Mfortgage SidhouL con.sideration. -It caniot be doubted that where a
mmrs gage is made for an anticipait4-d a.ivîuce, and the ailvance is flot made,
i lling cea be recovered by the' sortgagee: and thc inortgag'nr ba& a ellas-
rilt to bave thse instruiment deliveredî up to be zancelled.

3i. Receipi embodied in coieyanre.-By R.S.O. eh. 109, sec. 6, "A receipt for
4r011sideration snoney or secu-ities in tise body of a conveyance.shall be a sufli-
*'ient dillihargc to the person payiing ow dedircring the' xar, m ithout any f urther
réceipt being endorsed on the conveyancc.'* The English practice wua to
ignore the rcceipt in the body o! the conveyance, and. idien the purchase
iiioney wffl paid, tu endorse a receipt therefor on thü conveyance; and
absenre of such endorssed reccipt was constructive notice to a subslequent
pusrchaser that the money had not heen paid. T[his was flot the practice ini
Onstario; but, in any event, this enactincrnt rendcrs a separate receipt for the
jsurchase nmonev tinntecemmay. But the purchaale mone ' must be actualy
pamd or the Seouritiet actually delivered. It is difficuit to sme what, if &ny,
change hasi heen madle hy thisi snas'trnent as to thé rrlation!s hetweer. vendor

67
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and purchaser. Equit v alivas aliowed a verîdor ta shew the non-pas ment
of the consideration notwitiîstanding the receipt. Under tlîis enactnîrent. the
receipt iii a di.<tiarge ontvy if the moàey lias beeri paid; and it isa tili open ta
ttîe vendor to sheiv. as &gain-, his purchaser. tîmat the mouev han flot heeli
paid. retiti.standing the re ipt. In other %words, as hetween vendor and
pturclzaser, if tflic mioniey has be-zî paid tire enîbodied receip.t is a discliarge
to tire pîîrchas-er; if it hâs flot been paid the etiactment doei; fot operate ta

make thc receipt m goodJ discharge.
1 t 1 aIs agai nsI a stîîbseqîîent purchIma. *r on~thlat t hip Section J îeeg)î leg o

real imilrnrtancc-.
4. I'urchn.'c for valîui iiilhoL ,gofic Etd BYcip. sec. 7 of the.

ancArt it ils roviîtcd t hat a rcreipt ini t he body of a Conv~eyance "shiah, ini
fivotir of a subsequent înîrchiser. not liaving notice that the monev or alter
ronsideraTion thereh': arknoweciger to be received %vas flot in tact pîaid o)r
given. wholi or iii part, he sîîflicient evidimce of the paytnent or giving of the
%vlîoie ailnoillit thlereof.

Thie voI ,ndtîolns leceî .,arx for tir applicat lot of t his sect ion are t hat t bei,
shnould lx' a recei j t i n t lic conve 'v2nce, and ito notice ta Iltle porchaser t ha theIa
coosiderat ion h as flot bieTi paid w holl or i n part. l'rider t aecirculmeta:nce,
thle rec"î pt is --stfficuî it -evideniîc' of tire payielt of thle whole.

SoWTcenlT e efre* i n recv i-,s n nder tie( \ Haler amnd'ucîne Aci.
t 1 t . cl. 122. Invn d pl5,r iu( faeu ('oleic f!.% <f thei f:act.s reri Ted. lîeause

ii i, qiliTie.1 t he tîîai e'jTin so far :w.fle are proveil ta be iii-

I-nler the prtenîî <li iiIT ''fIIiT ide il i IsîÏîpîe inv, îai

fil v,,, . P;4; ().f. 61tH 7.,i . rvi-vit %taîs beit tto lii coi
îijVini favîur of :1 pîîrclia.ser tvin, liadi no otjve thaut tIce î'onsidcrIïtior

mienT iolle, ira tir( dcIl hail lot lîeii piî Je'rgiisoti, .J , dctîvering the j-îdg-
ment of a Div jsionzîl C' îîrT . salît ( 1.(;23,> That t he puTrch, ser i8 liv Iaw autti-
onsevdtTo dca!:I %)I thc footing or Illit voiisideruttion bavîoig heen paid iipon

Tb tIf Ix'tuun afic u Andî e.* îi(li furrher remarkKi t hat, if the,
recel pT o as stitlivirti t cvii e :Ic athle t ifmî lit, îîasayi ng away tuis fi iti
shotilél not; ýc lheld t bc inuficticlCft cv.idenüe in Jus fav.our of flic sainle fact
uit aniv sqIbJsýiuent t, le w ,hcn it is ont of hiF pow~er ta regain his former posi-

1 il y/oqî. v1mu/. Balî,ck. [18961 2 Cil. 1 9". a t riisteu, entitied to Bell,

,xcic aconeCaiIcC coîîtaining a reccipi for t!lic norchase inoiiey to A.,
%%hlo dcposi Te cIlleti td ým %ilth thc pîIuiintijfle for- an td vaîlcr, i t it Jiaving
tîaid the triistep :i.' tliing. andJ the ptaintifTs %%cre, lîptd ta be cntittcd to rel '
on file sttiltorv etTcct of tlic ein;id dd rrceipt .9m lioaf of priynîent to the
1T ristce.

Rimai, v. Ilw 11. t90t41 2 K. t. 530, %%as verY likc th prit ncitpal cuase.
"Fu di efend a nt s at i ed to IL solicitor for a Jogin, and exectitoit a nîortgage
coitainuiig aL receilà Io tCie 8oticitors' clcrk-. 'l'lie fuît aniint of the Joan ivaa
not T.vunei.'fi solicitor's cIcrk- sthscqutitiv, nit tire instance of the
solicitor, assigiied tire itort gage to Jin, and lie madîce IL sîib-ilnortgiigc thiereof

to tili plaintiî<Ts testator. lb %% as Jîe!îl ttiat the' tlaintiffs wpre et itled ta
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protection unde,- the receipt, which to them wu ascl~cuaive cvidence of the
pavlJieni, :. the whole consideration expressed ii j.e original mortgage.

By the interpretation clause of the sarne Act (R.S.O. ch. 109) the word
-conveysnce" includes aa"gnment. mortgage, etc.: sec. 2 (a), and mortgage

inc'iudee charge: sec. 2 (c).
The affect of titis cnactmient standing alone is therefore to put the asslgnee

of a mortgage in aIlmost the saine posaition &P the purchaeer of land, where
t1ie fact is that nouea, or somne part oniy, oi the conaidaration han actualIy
hen advanced. The asignee is entitlad te assuma (in the absence of notce
to the contrary) that the whola consideration bhs been paid, and need make
no inquiry of tha irnutgagor or chargor. But he tmkea suhject to the atate of
t ie ticcounts between tha nmortgagor and mortgagae as to subsequent deal-
i.Igs betacci. thein.

.5No notice of agsxgtQîal ut u it,-rtgagor.--A rnortgage or a charge is a
h-Iosa in action and subjec.t Wo the enactinent relating Wo the assignint of

.hose in action. Bv R.S.O. ch. 109, sec. 49, it is providad thnt any aheolute
.us3ignment of a chose in action "of which express notice in writing shall have
iueen given Wo the debtor" shal. ba effectuai in i&Nw to pass anid transfer tie

Iairight tri such chose in aîction "fronti the date of suich notice."
Lt is ecar froni titis cnact mnent that the rîght to the debt, mu distinguislied

front the titia to tlie land, depends upon tite giving of the notice. The fille
n thc tssignee iq not legni p)erfect if the n~otice is nuit giveii. No time is

lielor Iimnited for the giving of the notice, e\eept that it mnust ha given
Itefore ictjq,n brouglit. othervise the plaintift's titie wil flot ba compiete.
In Ba!cîîuan %% Ilivit. if190 2 K-13. 530, supra, the notice %vau Dot given 1).
tlic, suh-înortgagce. hut it was given hy lus executors. flie piaintifis. before
totion brouglit, and it, w.s field to bc effectuai.

In Prirgle v. Ilum.on, 14 O...at p). 1085, itla in x)tel ont that tîte
s.signee of a inortgage rannot sue wilhotit additg the iortgagee if he hai-,
mot given notice of the assignmcent to the înortgagor. Il ilo4 not appelîr
lroin the repiort of the princcipal case whether notice of the :tssignrient ww;

cie.But it niay bc assunîed that, il suchi a notion liad been given fo the
iwer(gagor, lie coild have been pîit on tir alert, and that soiînetiing %voiil
Ii:îve been lîcard of thât tut tlic trial. If miay be gond] policy, liovever, oit
ihle )art of thec assignc of au mortgage, not to give the notice until lus tritts-
<C' ioni is coî,npleted. iiattsîiîilt 418 lie i8tic an u l protectrd 1) î the receipt choutse.
ur in any event, flic reqirentent as f0 notice is n<> protection to) the mnort-

gaîgor, in a case ivhere the înortgagc nioney i< îlot, advaned . hecatise il is
nt required to ho given tint il after the assignînent hms beeiî ctetedl.

6. Thte defence of purchtase for v'alue of a iportgag.-'ithis pioint was liot

hlait, viith expressly in the casqe. except iii so far as flic eîîîhodied receipt liro-
îec'ted the plintiff. Thlere is aitotiter enactmcent, the effeef of which is proh-
feinatical, in vicw of tlic prescrnt case and the utlîoritieî upon whiclh it,
%Vas decidcd. Ily R.8.0. ch. 112, sec. 12, it ha enacteil finit "fli pîircli"aer
n good fnitît of aà iiortgage iinay, to flic extent ouf the înortgîtge, undi crcle
aq aqoit t/te norigagor, sel up the ilefenc of pîîrchîtse for value witlîout
notice inl the surme nîanner as a pîîrchasar of the nortgagcd properr.y inighi
do. ", Reference miav he matie ho twn turticem on dfenee oif p)iîrc-hme for
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value wuîtfloLt ot icv: ~iC. 1 _T. 1. by A. Il. Nlaroli. Q.C., and 17 C.L.T. 2$2.

by John S. Ewart, Q.C. Purchase for value withoîît ngtice was alwaya a
iiefence, and flot an instrument of attack. 'l'ie ulefendant holding the legal
estate was protectcd, under the circwnistances, as against equities, under the,
Maximn, where equities are equal the law will prevail. As between equitable
interesas only. the defence had no place. Consequently the provision that a
niortgagee may set up the defenice in tbe saine minner a the purchaser of
tlie mortgaged property (an equitable intere8t only) ià soinewhat cryptie.
An assignee of an eqîîity of redemption never could have set it up in a Court of
Equity, beenuse lie had not the legal estate. But attrihuting f ull significance.
to it, as if it stood .,ithotit this qualificationî. what is itz effeet? It la stili aî
defence O!ly. I>ossibly. tuatter of forin in pleading mnight bc disregLrdcd1.
Bi3t if the dcfcndant iii the prinîcipal case limi counterclaimcd for recsijîî
of the charge ancl assigîîmcnt, the plaintiff would have been puit to hier defence
of purchase for value w ithout notie- Simila-l y if the action had fatiled for
want of notice of the msignmient, and after dismiasial the defendant liad au
încnced ant action for rescissinn, the plaintiff wotild have been pit. tipou thri
same defence. Huît the obvions answer %%-outil have heen-that îhet 4oc
ranflot lie set up :îg:Liîst the inortgagnr.

The case wolîi ilonw St andtha: Cneac in! ie i<rgg.
adi *tnurtgaigeý inides *cha:rge" (R.<). eh. 109. sec. 2 (a) and b».
A pj îk'ing thte.sv velme ment a t o sec. 7 of t le Act. in si fnar wa it app lica to th(-
part îcuîl:r case, il wo<î!îl reail as fol liows: -a reiptfor cousu lerat ion înonevy ini
the hodYl oif à c harge sill. i n favour of a ai îserjoeît i urharof thle charge.
flot vavi ng flotle' thLi ni oi iiidera t on waS4 pasId be stifitieet vvidencev of
t li pa 1 ltNiint o.f thle whole coa'fr iî. ( )it ie ut her harzd, defenre î,f

jItirehfiase for valiue a ithtit notice ranniot be set iii against the înortgLgur..
And, if the (tefence of tic .swigne under the former en:ietnient is in fact the
defence of pureluase for value %vithout notice. we ha.ve here t %% o contradictorv*
enaci rientýs. 'llie enîîctuuuent as to flic reccipt rail ml . be takeîi advântage of
Lv a purchaser withoîît notice. but apparcîtlx ' t <Inca nut constittite the
defence of a poireti.sf, fir alie wiîhotit notice as iornuerly ninderstood. And
if t lie assignee relies oii it. lic nect lait resort tii that defence at ail. It scema
ecar tlîat in iirier to cal! for the ajppticatiofi (if sec. 12 of R.S.0. eh, 112, the
mcrtg.agor iniiist Le a îiartY t<i the ;proceedinpg; aind ho musat ex hy&pothe"i alsi'
Lie an aittackiiîg paýrtv iii oriler that the defenre may bp set up. If so, lir
canniot, set 11p tîmi' defence of ptirchase for value, but lie tnay set up that the
enihodied rereilît is councluusive' proof that the mîortgagor received the mort-
gage nîoncv.

An nai oif a ifihrîgage îîîight Le attackeî bv another assigoce froni the
saine assign(ir. ()r lie inighit hie attacked by soire other lwson who had ail
cqîiitable riglit tii tlie landl, and defend lus legal es4tate to the extent of thei
îîîortgagce. lii both of tlcse eases hie niiglît set tip M., defence. But, îvhert
the niortgagor :îttacks, tLe saving of the riglît ti set c,i the deflence aganiin
him. is polir itdîtîî.if tLe mortgage contains a reeeipt for the nionev.
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Vprov'ince of MIaniitoba.

KING'S REN(Il.

1'111 Court.J S32 D.L.R. 5.'

STUBBS il. -STANDARD RELIAN(E M~OIRTGAflE 0o.

lI ueresi-Mortgage--Slalement of rate.

The provîsons of -.. 6 of the Int..,rest Act, I1.S.C. 190W, c. 120,
are flot sufficiently complied with, if a nortgage, under whivli
paymnents of principal and intcrest arc blendcd, stattes the amnouint
of principal and the rate of interest, but does flot state whetliér
the interest is calcu[ated yearly or hnfyal.The intention
of the Act is that the rate of the interest andl ]ow it is <ornpute<i

,liall he state'd plainly on thev face of iliv înortgage.
1lilson, K.C., IcA li.Ver andI Garland. for tipl)(-lants.
H (rqman, for rxxî<ei

ANNOTATlION ON IIIE AdOVE CASE FHIt> 1)..

"Ilree ilecisions iîîvolving an intcrpretatioîî of the Interet Act I..
1906, ch. 120), have been given in Alberta, and one ii 'Manitoba. Tlhe (le-
ison of Bcck. J. (Mlwrtal, iii Canadian M(rlgage Iiîstmcwni Co. v. Jeaird.

:io 1)»L.R. 275. ivxin olîiosition to the opinîionî eXpreqsc4il in elle otther tlîrc
diions.

Thl icsctioli tu li coitriieti rcaAls a1s folioîî s:
(;. Xhenever any p)riincipal noney or interest meetîreil Iv mîortgage of

-iate is, by the saine, miade payable on the sinking fond plan, or on any lîia
ioder which thi' paYmîents of principal nioney and intere.st are '..d&.or

'.1 any plan which involve.3an allowance of interest on 8tîi)ilateà t>yios
no interest whatevcr shaHli e chargeable, payable or rccoverable, on any pari
"f et)he prinriplai mloflcy aulx:ccd, iiinlftS'q t he i toi ,t îge conti ns a st ten lt
-Ilîwing the aiment of such principal inoney and the rate of interest chargec-

ItIe thereon. calculated ycarly or half-yearly, flot in advane.
lIn the Colon:al Invistrneni Co, v. Borland, 6 1).L.11. 211 ',1912). the miort-

,ýg contatunet covenant to pay 560 and interei at 12 per cent. per antitunî
hy equal îîîonthly instalment.s.C Hirvey, A. (delivering tIc judgment of thei
Court), said: "Teeis n(thing in the covenanît to pay the prircij~ai and
ntcret at 12 îpcr oent. tu siaggest that, it. i8m the resuît the saine s0 far s
mnount iR conerrned 1)- the pityrente tinder the provi4o, and %light e-otnpuqtts
t ion tqhews that i t is 110.'' It will bc noted, ilîcrefore, thai. thutîgh the mort-
gage s4aied the tununt of pîrincipal and the rate of interest pier annun>. the
Court hel that, îîim wms not the *'statemnit " eqtmire1 by sec. 6 of the Interest

%ect. " Moreover, '' miiil the Court, "it is not a conipliance with the stati te,
- i ne i t îîrovides for i ni test monthlY, ýImnl tnot vet nyrl or hiilf-yvairly i n id-
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Butt the Ilîtercat Act, sec. 6, a oes not ïsay tiai.L interet hai lt i

pîayaible except yearly or half-ycarly, but merely that it $hall Contain ii
sîtcxîîcnnt shela ing " thaý rate of intercet. calculatcd ycarly, or half-yeaarly, 'ait
in ailvaiicc. " It it3 subîuitted as beyoali the possibilit v of euccessful dispute
duit itîterest caLdulated yearly or iîalf-yearl: mv neverthelcss lae made
payable in equal mnonthly instalaîacnts.

Ili the Canadian Nairt/îerit lInre.ainoeni Co. %". C'aae-o, 32 D.L,R. 54, the
mîortgage stoled that the principal waa S1,400 an(d the interelit thereen at the
rate' of 10 pier cent. per cinuan. tue bleaîded amounts being made payable in
taîl la:af-yearly instaliaients of S179.9C "tai. The action maa tried by HarveY,
CA.. (Alta.) aand in the judgancnt hie said: "'fliere ile no stateanerit conveying

t lie inîformation the statute dcauîands. Oly by n sonieîvIaat involved calculs-
tijai can thc rate caf interest lac (letenniaie. l'ie inistalnients are payable
lîaîlf-N.earlv, but it by' o niacîai fallows that the' ainounrt is a8certailied by call
aal:ating it baalf-3earl ' . ht aaaav. Iaerhap8, lie aaaid that the Stateinent ducs;

îlot require to Shew that it is clilcalaited flot in advance, becausc the statute
a)ra alibit s it blvng calcaîlatedi iii zw-a <at er waay, bait inasmuela as intercst raî
bi îalcailaated eitiier 'vcri ai'laafyal (that is, the statute iermits it), it
s aîcsavfor tlae iiaûrtgagar to know w-hieh it is. Thea mortgage failm tai

a a np lv, botl i n forîn and suibstanace, vi thl the Coand itin jou if t he aitat ute.

'laci Caaadien Morgaqi, !iai(.'Iticit Coa. v. Baoird, 30 DAL 273, wba. trîcai
I 'tire Beck, J. (Alta. ). anda lais jaiig.riaa'nt Nas giveia ls thaan (,le ninnth ifter
i lie one last mientinac. 'l'lae aîartgage in question cntaiîaed a clause to the
it.1et that the parties aigreecl ti:at flic l)riflcipil siiana v-as $1,30. anad the rate
,f it ereait 10 pe'r cent li r aaaîii la. ig ii 1 thlinak t bis a suficiciat

aiiiiî mi t h tllae <At.- le hlaca thla i laatait <'nent i n figures indicat ing
th lI meth> omI<f %%iiali aîia s aa'esr . St i cnent, i n lais op' îion,

njivanlt nil miore iii tlaa' Inte-reai.Xea iAct than îaîî oi mentaiaîat an tlie
Juiviatuare Act. Thae %ords lai iat iii aivne ' erc, lac saiul, ua' cclv a pra-

ibition. 'l'lie pu s oif itla Art fisela thlaiigat , fi) cimlh tic anaartgtigaîr-
T. aaIwake bis aia il <ale'illat iîaîa.

lIn S!ubbýý v. S(îrdird Ili"Iiuîî M1origiqC Co. \lim.> supa a1, thle aaîiirtgage
aîitaineal îirecislxN tlae :ailie iniforation ab iii tlaa' iet iîaî u.t aîîeitioveal.

liait thea Couirt of <A îaîa'i ireferraîl t( la p<iinsa given hy t la Albaerta Court
'af Aptcai ad Ili; CJimm,(J., loabi:love Satic, Io i lat iaf teek, . Ia

liliiveriîag tIlie j agaiaeait oaf tlle Caouain ltîa'hi.rtlN .1A.. s:aiadI. -1 'laink dt la il[(.
a int ionîaî of th lA ct ami, thlat t liere slaull lie m<1aI cd lajinlm-, ian il,-- face of thla

i art ga'ge, amot orkiv thla rae co<f inat crest, bii lai aIl lacsaie is c<aunl)ti'al, so
iliait Ilie îaîairt gagir shaI. mvlaî eft cri ng i aito 1a lie ci nt rauci, be i ifornîcd bom thle

i ian mîcîl i ni resti haa hevua cailcilate cal vlaillier ycairl~ aivr lîalf-vearly) and that
lai, shiaîl afitrwarals, if lia' lx- aible, i'liak aivva theii aîaioiaiîî aand sec haîmv lic

Thlis imt alaeîsuaaii gais liaar t iliaii ii' ai liher tai a'xlarcaîaiiig di.sitactl N
%ai at aicelis to aa 1)a14,1 lciatlia' ia'aIlag oaf ail tIllai Illilga.m exeileck, J., ai; to
a lia iaaiaîaas <if ih lc<Avt . It i Io'ii tiîiiiiaat iii a aiairtgaga îaroviaiig for

shinig iiîw eaichla aaîaiuit is ci'aiiai luteil. h li aIitiigiiislîiiaig pa ricpal andi
i a nd aa staatîig i lat ilia iaficas i s a iia'iali a i- aihaalf-vaarl.ý as
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thle casemrayble, ata nained rate. No othermtethod would enable an iliterate
()r inexperienced marn to do what the mortgagor, *t, ins aid, shouki lie enabled
t'> do.

Bukt the purpose of a section of the Act muet lie gathered from it8 words,
if they con lie oonstrued preciaely, P'd, if flot, they ehould lie given a senne
which, though not correct grainatically, in in harmony with the whole Act.
If the words of the section admit of more than ouc~ construction, the true
rneani .g je to be sought ini the context, but the language muet not be etrained
on acount of the suppoeed intention of the legialature. (Maxwell on Stat-
îîtes, Let un then examine the words of ec. 6 with their context. They deal
with i. ortgages on real estate under which paynienta of principal and intereat
arc blended. It is provided that the mortgage ehail contaip a staternent
8]ewing the rate of intereat chargeable thereon, but no restriction as to the
rate which may lie charged, and thougli the rate shevçn muet lie "calcul ated"
Il yearly or half-yearly, " it in not saa that the pay'nents shail not bce weekly,
nonthly, or otherwiae.

"No intereet whatever ehali bie chargeable unleas the inortgagc contains a
statemnent shewing the rate of intereet, calctilated yearly or haIf-yearly, not
in ,uiiance."

l3eck, J., held that the mortgage need not 8hew that the interesý was not
cfllculâted in advance, 8ince "not in advance" weremercly prohibitory worda,
andl need not ecntain figures ehewing the rate of interest, and that it waa
caJculated vearly or lialf-yearly, since, in his opinion, a covenant to pay a
namied rate yearly or half-yearly waa a "etate-ment" in the senne that word is
îîse<l in -etatement o! dlaim," etc. But upon critical examination it appears
rijaf the word "et.ateznent" cannot lie conatrued in tIiat detached way; it
iniîst lie "a etatement ehewing the rate calcul ated yearly or half-yearly;' not
flie rate at whîch it waa calculated, but the calculation itself.

lIn sec. 4, dealing with mortgages not on real estate, it in provided that if
ilie cointraet does not contain "an express statement of the yearly rate or
1,rcrentage of inÀterest," certain consequences 8hall follow. Thie in the kind
ofa etatemnent that Beele, T., thinke sec. 6 aime at, which it clearly in ot,

for, by the very worde of eecticà 4, tnortgages on real estate are excepted.
.1 îfatement of a yearly or half-yearly rate in a differcat mnattor then fromn a
-staternent ehewing a rate calculaied."

It it4 eubmitted, therefore, to bie the better opinion that, mort gages o real
v.state tînder which payments of principal and interest are hlenided shoîîld
cuntîtin a detailed statement in figures ehewing Iîow eachi payrnent to be Tndue
1icreiin<er is madle up, di8tînguisbing principal and interca.t, and shewing
that a named rate is charged yearly or half-yea;ly.

Tlhe faet that so muoli uncertantv adniittedly exiet, about a Matter of
fre1 uencit occurrence and great importance in a refction upon the draitman-

shpof sec. 6. Indeed, the whole Intereat Act could be iniproved easily in
il.' c'onstructionl.
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15ooh Vevtewe.

.1fontcd Poîlice Lèfe ini Canada A recoird of thirt v-one %elr,'
SerViCe. BOV (APTAIN IL. BURTON DEAN£. ('assell &k Co.,
Ltdl. London, New Yoîrk Toîronto andI Melbourne. 1916.

Thtis is the first attenîpt so far as we know to give a view of
the North West Mounted Police froin the( inside andl no one
better qualified for the task couhi untiertake if than the author.

The history of this force is replete with romiantie incidents,
recordls of ilevýotei(l service, so4lierly discipline and lîerîae deeds.

T'li on h West M\ounted Police hiave played a striking part
ini thle orderly developiient of that portion of our Dominion

xx ier is srvie~ivee r.qirel As a factor in the admninistration
oif jusI ic it bas been both paternal and fraternal-a mise parent
atS WelI io inrulv white illein a> to thei xvaywaril and ilîiedueated
Indiiaiis ivîeil called 111)011 Io vontroi. to pinislî and fi, protect,

and a b ri thle r i ; h ose in trou) l andi in neiî io f adiv e,
Storîî's îîiav a Ihein tub) tf the ferese of the brave

mn e x u sul e nat itrai I v t o drmi ft i su ch a servi(e; and wivîn
t iern eixemîpli fied il te d1 oilinalice a id t he ilimat e lov e of law

and iiii ier, juîst ice and< ai r play w xhiv bl las t ïîa(i e our great A nglo-
!':i th lie I 'est a il 11< t siicsf lco loi sinîg peu; île tIlle

wmirhl liau cxet sein.. As an illuttrat ion, it i., knoiwniî at one
poiliceinan bas travelh 'i înanv miles over i li patlvss p)rairies

fiu ain I nii t lseiato. re. singlu-ianleul arrestedI ant
lnai a ci o~ei f soutle sý,rit uts vriîme, pe)iaps, munrder: no0

rcîsaîc 'igatîpei forn thle aceuiseil knexv iit olil t bat
t lie piiia was thle I est Ili-ai) of I lie two bu . iit I e ai I I is friend s
:11.o ktîîî%v thlat escapi' was flot wort h lie risk. vuid t liat at thie
bwrk oîf tii. loitel v but~ fer essîtenttiiiueîl man %vas Fl'nn's
juistice: If giiiî i' knew Il, %vouil lie pumisheil, liangeil if flbat
sliou li l' theii se'ntence, i ut'if iinnovent tdbat Il(e wî iiili Ilt' n tunrned
safely Io itis peuple.

'llie %vriter, xvhen i navelhing thliougli I akut'î. ntma
MaidIlii soîrtie * vars agii. meît niîv of theii îîfficîrs of the' Vilite.l

Stat:11-11 arîv slatîiiîu'i tlieni and i, hv ail i'xprv'ssedl thIe great est
aidmtirat ion foîr thle ( anailian foret' ahi th Iitesîjîts olitailledl
iîîîmml)tarimtg if iitî tIte tivthlîiis of t litir ( itrttttt itc lefI
t lîii iiîns iio tlii' tqî'îîîlî' n îîîrv'ie tif kttmsirupuîlouîs :tgiifs andI
svsmil'- whose~i fre-itemî il) tri aI titi andI <'vlitanmg of fIli, Inîlianms
îiftt'î ii î'jîtri'sals and iîîulleî
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The book before us begins with a sketch of t!ie author's life
at t he various posts where he was stationcd, înterwoven with
mnany stories of prominent men with whom he was brought in
contatct, and incidents telling of the nature and hardships of the
service of this splendid body of men. Thý !-%ter chapters are
the most interesting to lawyers, giýing as tiiey do records of
nuinerous criminal trials which Captain Deant: was called
upon to manage, and, in connection with them, to hunt up and
a,-rest offenders, to collect evidence and often to instruct magis-
trates as to their duties. These interesting and picturesque
chapters miake most intcresting reading.

Thc Jaurnail of the Society of Comparative Legis!ation, edited by
SIR JoILN MACDONNEL, K.C.B., LL.D., F.R.A., and EDWAR>
MNANç.soN. New Series, vol. 16. London. John Murray,
Aihamoral St., W. 1916.

The contents of this series are varied and interesting, covering
a great variety of suI)jects, gi-ving a bird's-eye view of much
that is going on of legal intercest in British jurisprudence through-

o n the 1st instant- the Huns 1>egan the t.hreatened intensifiedl
ruhtssubmnarine war. Ali ships within a certain area to be

siîkwithout warning, whether neutral or belligerent. Ali
pegsas to suiiiarine warfare are cancelC(1. One Anierican

shîj, oilvy to be perinitted to sail once a week to and froin Exxglazxd
and sucli shiu) not to he nxoiested if it goes on a (lescribc(l course
andu tti a nanieti port.

On the ý5tIx instant the President of the United Statûs ere
diplomxatie relations vit h ( erzîîaîy anîd îistructed M r. , crard
to caeBerlin antd hlLnded ('ounit Von Bernstorff his passj>orts.

We have reniarkvd beiore now that the legal profession bas
sent more men to the front. in proportion to its., numbners thail an>'
other class of citizcIis. This is wevII illustrated by a repo)rt froni
dht C'algary Bar Association. At the outhireak o>f the war the
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Association had a membenip of 126 duiy qua1ified lawyers
practising in Calgary. 0f theïe 30 have gone to the front, sorne
of thein ne ver tO returu. 'n addition to the Bar 30 iaw students
from the Calgary offices havc also joined the ranks. The record
of Western Canada is splendid. When we compare this with a
certain province in Eastern Canada one naturaily asks the reason
whv one pro vince shii k- its rebponsibility as a coJuponent part
of the Domninion, and lets the other eight provinces protect them,
tie'ir ivives and their children. There rnust be a reckoning for
tiiis somne day. In the meantinie why Rhouid not the Government
enforc the MUilitia Act of Canada, and put aIl parts of the
D)ominion on the saine footing so far as military serviqe is con-
cerned?

EScncb anb lear.

W SOCIETY 0F ALBERTA.

piie~roceedings of the sixth ïeneral meeting of the Bar, heid
ai Etiiontcm 'tie the auspices of this society, in December
lai,t xvas one of great interest t<) th-2 profession of Alberta, and
sievt rai of the n ifters (iiseussed ha loan interest for members
of ilie profess,,i>n iii other provinces.. We regret that want of

spatpit-ens our giving an ixtended reixort of what was done
aiid satid. We van onivy refer to a feiw of them: -

A rup< rt w.-is l)reSented( of the conuinittee_ on the evils of aj
;mtl ronigv *vtvfli whirh resulte'i ini a resolution to the effert that
th,- t-ilicietit adiniistration of justice would be pronlote(l by the
:Ipioi1ntiiieIt of an independent comaission to makec appoint-
tiltls to tilt lind tities and other legai offices of the province.
WV verqutv referred to the objectionabie practiCe' of

a pi nginratiare t4- positions which, certainiy for the
ie~fîof th<( puiblie, shouid be occupied by members of the pro-

fussioiî . Atiother resoiuti>n serks to prevent unlicensed Coni-
vea sai agents irom doing b)usiness which properly cornes

w itii ie province (ef iawyers. Other matters discusse<i were:
Costs iii i)rohate andîi adniniistration mnatters, mode of eiection of
fletteitirs, vt,'.

.1t a ineeting of the l3enviiers held in JanuarY iast, James Muir,
LT.1),was eieeted Pregident, ._nd Mr. C. F. ('onybeare,

L.,Vie-ireidet;Mr. (Charles F. Adams being Serre-
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It was reported that the following members of the profession
were kilieti in action or died of wounds during the last haif-vear:
George Thoroid Davidson, Medicine Hat; Norman 'Murray, Ver-
million; and Horace A. Diekey, Edmonton; ani E. F. J. V.
Pinkham, Frank P. Oldroyd, Joshua S. Wright, Harry H. Dinning,
students. One hundred practitioners %vere reported as having
enlisted f&r active srrvie.

Sir Henry Bargrave Deane, of the, Prohate, Divorce ami Ad-
iniralty Division of the Supreme Coui t of Judiceature in England,
has retired from the J3ench owing to iii health. H1e was a dis-
tinguished counsel in divorcc, ecclesiastical and probate causes
before his appointmient. It, is said that bis ffistinguished appear-
ance and courtesy of manner were a great asset in niaintaining
the dignity of lis C'ourt. lie is succý 'dIed by Sir 'Maurice iH.
asucecessfui piactitioner in the ('onîrercial C'ourt, and ils( well

K-nowýn in artistic and scientific circles.

TuIINit< V. ('OAu•S.

Good fz' i ,:er C on'tes a colt (>îîc, had oý: quitu a tender :îge.
I t frs dabout as colt s %% ' <Jodi, for c ,lts are iudiot i-se
A walk, lie thougit, bis; Colt should take all iii thi tiliiiii(,I air
And for Io Ivad it.s infant tcshv' g.il. à good oi- liar-,
Anîd liîjuce, a boy. to guidle tivin r'ghlt. lie also did j:ouc

And iii the (iarhkness of the nighit 1,e thoughit »v w cue

IitehohI the trio now <Io start IIpi, 'n t hir <larlkso e u a.%
Youllg Bunie iwit h cztt.e thle iliare dîd Iead- . Thue colt I elliuîd did

And as he iaîîildel(1 ii t.be dark a brilliauit liglit aj>peared
WVhicl terror struck into bis l'eart anil iade Iiiiii 2l(>t, afecarco~
.\nd vvhen Mis Turner, von he tke .pîoce e trl cl --

Ile stritightway kicked lier fJ lier whevel, alid then a'vay did holi
, l ,o justice then nwa, %vent she anu wskd tlat farnine ( oates
Should, for the damnage th'îs sustaiîied, shieil out solle golden ou ts.
'Plie Judge looked wise and stroked bis heard, anid said l Io

declare
Élie daînage that your cult lias done, 10w ('oates yo nist nPi
And thus sîîid Lush & Bailhiache, JJ., whI( on tilt, case did sit.,

('oatcs, for bis want, of care, is lound1 to p)ay blle illaiti a1 bit.''
(1,. .H.
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TUE hh4LTYOF rTHE A11VOCATE.

Soîne discussion iii the publie prffs lias followed the po'blica-
h-rm of -Mr. Purcell's Rmnseuswhich we nuted last week.
Mr. Purcell li.%s frankly confe.sscd th.at he did bis bcst tu vin bis
cases Ilv everv hone-t nicans which legal <tiquette Permits tuo the
advîtjc.-se ind tijat in =nmn rwaes he succeededN in securing a
fNveur.ahlle ve'rdict for acrusetî pe rsns of whostc -uilt hc himsolf
feit litile doubt; aithough, aI the saine time, le mpntionm, the
fact. also recorded y Serjeant ijal.inline as Lis experience of
prisoners., tbat flot one of his clients bas ever admaittt'd ho him
that lie ivas guiltv. Naturally to the lay eniei this suggests the
old accusat ion, against advocates, that tIb"v lhelp to pervert
justice by- securing th(. escape of the guilty or the ptînishment
o>f thic innree. IV. (hi nut think that the latte'r often happeits
nowaiLvs.. Tii.' tradfition that prosecu!ing counsel shouId a.ct
fan.rtd .>î,! t v endorsed eniphatically by the Court of ('niminal

Appeal. is a strong une aI the English Bar, and offences against
il aire rare. Wv. c.innot -,ay that no hîreachý <f ibis lîonoxîr9!,e
t raditinon vver orcurrs. for now anditei sal in :'rivate

prosecution--a z. aIus votinsel. toi) cagerý for trizinph.i Illov.-
hinîiseif to ride fir a verdict of guilty. But -si,',S cas4s are rare
anîd are uîn;ve-r.llv ,oii(lenine-t hv tbf public opinion if the Bar.

The .oild pr b blviPelmnt altogethler if l)rivate prose-
eut jots w!?re I ,s. .as is 1prachie.'ll%. the (-:LsÀ in. S. d land,
: îd iU t he pateof grant ing ont Treasury briefs on crit
t 4 t ls wh 'e <1 ual iticat i. <s are I.'ne' i front pol it irail work
rat lier than the extent i0f th.'ir 1-pil pr"ew as firuillv aliati-

<I. d. Buit t Jo case of ifîsi s di ff 'rvi'it . I lere an adIvi>-
cate ahvw:s will (Io Ili> i H'ýt lo win t li <as for lus client IY v ver.%-
projîer nivamm;. and i t wolil be pruîlery to deny tbait in p)raict iî'
tilue normal a.lvocate dues -4). If h.' cIid nilC eh -t~ whetlîcr
innoe'nt or g(uilI N'--WOIîlcl sev'c àtls idîto and mlore en-
ilusiastij voa .- Iîirsiaru.

Iîî1glislinieiu re:nl wvîthbl.~ thle uns ie.!it-l praise vhiich
A n (rirans (-I thf' ro ~ îecndîîct of caiminal triais in this country.
'1' aI s i mrt icu larly li,(tto I le large îp>owers ixrie

1, 1 li' ;îresidiiîg .Judgv and t., thle confidence of thl- Bar that thiesv
wwilI hoxrcie with bfairiî'ss and innpart iality. But if

W% e :ue aeept t ie stat .îneWî of thle late Mr. E. D. Purcell, iii
1u111%.t vpblsli work, '"Forty Yeai- a t he ('riîinal Ba.r,'
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ulîcre was a time within living memorv in which the excellence of
Our crimninal procedure wa.s by no means conspicuous. MIr.
P>urcell tells us that bis early experiences of a trial conveyed the
idea that it was a formai preliminary to passing sentence upon the
accUSed, who liad the effrontery to piead flot guilty. No doubt
was entertairi of bis guit, but it war necessary to make the
jurv realise it, and their uný-aied îninds reqteired guidance.
The prisoner's counisel, often treated with scant courtesy anci
littie corsi(leration, was endeavouring to defeet justice, and
his ernieavour must lie proinptly checked; anv point that be
might make in the accused's favour must instintlv have its
laselessness exnosed. Sir Peter FAtixi, who was Judge in the
nivtropolitan cou.ntv ('çurts for more than twenty yu'ar,.. is said
t4 have ru'garded an acquittai as a personal insuit, and to have
be'n in flic habit of ifltcrposing to (lisplace anything favouring
flic defence whuich lad heen elicit«I ini the crosq-examination.
At the present day. we are assured, while there is much less
difficultY iii obtaining arn acquitta], there is much more difficulty
in ohta:Ining a cmriviction. This irnprovement, in the administra-
tiom of criminal juAice would -*errm to bc duc to the influence of
particular .Ju<lges ratl.-r than to (lifferences in the course of
bnusness at 1L5sizeý axud ses.,ions. Americans who are irn - -ted
in the refornm of vriminai proed'ure may be encouraged hy ttie
fio-t that in :wvarly ail flic State., the' I)efl is re-spectab)le in poini
of character and is ceasîonally aflornie hy men of the highest

minpce.8o1cztrs'JourpiaI.

A good story is current at )sg(o(it, Hall in reference ta the
l.aie v(hancellor Boy<Fs handwritii. e, -which, as aIl iwho are familiar
wit'i il, kuu., of a ixcuiiarly cralùbed character, and generally
illegib' to an%, but experts ini calligraphy, it is this :-A party
of Jugswere at luno'heon on,' day whien the conversation turned
on tlic s'ihject of hauî,iwriting. ani that of the Chancellor flot
iunnaturally caine if or rather f ree critirisin. Miec Chancellor,
who was pre.wnt, rern.arked iat it would prohabl 'v surprise his

cn 5to kriow~ that lie had once taken a prizc fo- handwriting,
%vl<eretipon tlic bite Mr. .histive Ferguson replied that he thought
that il must hiaw been for ArahX'. Thoise who are familiar %ith
A.\ral,;w and iluie late ( 11a11 ('or's wuit ing will apreciate !he
:qîpW<oriatQ!eSý oi t ie rern.':. 'Phe v'ious twists :inol turns in
whicu tflie late' C hauucelor's .vnîtiug abouniir have 1puuzzIerl1 mnati
a reader, but thluc was al least one ijfficial a! ( sgoode flall who

i.
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wq.S rareiv if t'ver ".stuck" liv theni; antd as to him we inxa remark
tha.t lie thlought his w-riting was "*colppetrplite.' Printers. how
ever. as wv irappen to kîîow, at Ivast stuek çwhcn his writing
r4tnearéd iuffl .s'nd life wvas flot long enough iii theiteÀ Mçrenuoiis
rlays to decipher it. aînd they accordirîgly i'v.isted that bis "'copy
lituiti lbc tvleý(vritifen.

Thq wîkîî otf virîrîru-tauti.l vviflvnce. and irie <l-nger of

nn uiîii ziit ripi -his viass oîf eviîiencî- atone. is weti exem-
rdil-d I lx ai 'am, ré,îrr4 .< î h '<Iitr Ititla fotioms

A t ;i rtc <i t iinqw-r it at o < n ivi u upon the- iody of a youîig
wut:îr w ii :îpiaîdto hiave lwci kifled li a fit rr al

mx:1 t r:îrrî ili \011 ih . sie .IS a psn î .lit glass hi <onc compart-
r .v.a.ý bivi . and]~ Sfeilicrs uit t he aiqljoiirîing cornpartnîent

biad,i r an i -uaru nuit th or.ln'k:gtf glass hefore the train
:rrvîI t t-detîînimu .ttriltîîwas iauat tree

:1 unul uitîil.l Biatt v. whot ~a t1c latnt., tihrpsir in the
cmi nrtuarît iri w hi itideea traveiei. andi although
t aew :i ni, itif sfiglilest evid ente t lînt hie ha<l offereit her arv

orIliif ti iat -lit li:itl i>vrr ir arîn tigteyi~* thern,
t lit r anu unfot mate * v pianî.v tîiiinking pcrsons wlio are read '

It i frni 11rr rfa virira1 ble si'î n Ni thlit lit 'v evb tence to Support
t 1irîr. Siîîh persorîs anc tapait ofi Iîtlievinig thil! titi filet that
lR:t t * v %aý t!, h w !;rîrn -enwit liv irteveiseil wa"; enough

té) <lia rgî ii u himmil lýa v g i ehiaved fiîan h er in uch i a marner

thlît Site was lrri.tand fil! front thé, tarriage m-ile at tenipting
té; est api frnt it. But tihe 'vitrice of Batty. (i(.ivered la the

ri ît r aili f rwaî rannir. r!t bat oif t lie dtwtor w ho had
at iiî ir. quickl 'v i.ispltýleti anv rstr wlîivh hing about

t lie s. Batt tv -nfrîlfrort epilept te fils, andi his v( ntort ions
iiirîrig mtie <of t lit-q fitls which liad it tjirkîil hirn white in t he
eîiripart ruent wn%*t vaicrliteil tii tcrrifY thIe uicaeiand cause
livr t, forrce th lidotor anrîl tir eniavouîr tii vsvaW frora tihe car-
riagc. 'l'ié, cotitr anti jtîvu r e atsfe wîitl tis <vidence
atni hre lit-rt wa -c iitt tif de-ith froînt ait 'tvcndetal fMi. Onie

is riinniii Iiat iri t lit' yar 1 699. Mur. $în'r('owpcIr, a rising
onrnii ti llitnt' Circ-uit, wiîs xvas afti'rwarîis rirted to the

Btrîr'v i. mw1 asliiotrjst t vput oit i s triai for t hi nînriler of Miss
Sarih Sitout wit liet aîî *v oviviirnito sujpport tlie( charge apart

tro tnt tIlie iir'irrîsta.ilrut thiat lii' was tli t' at persîn in lier eoinpanv.


